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M IfeOEIiLA-lsr Y.
♦

I

'

ion ibiit no European Government dare.i lo
aid opei)fy"ft cni|se whose majnspring is knpwa.,
to-be no other principle than Ihe perpeluiilioii
of negro elavery.’
Tld.s ie ihe langutgc of a rnan ';nt ihe lieSil '
ol a Fri-iich iiiinisleii-il Journal, nnd whose
per.sonal opinions nre Irjernllv to ihe Union,
wliile lii.s secret iosiruelions are lo ‘ print noibMig liiipalaiahli' lo llie Squill.’ ns the course
iiiuel he kepi clear lor the Bveiiiualiiy of an
approaching recognition.'

{From the Atlantio Monthly

battiii: hvmn op the refublio.
'
BT HFB JBLIA WARD flOWE.

>

Mine eyes Have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord:
lie is trampling out the vintage where the grapes oi
wrath are stureh {
/
.
^
He hath loosed the fateiul lightnieg of His terrible
swift sword:
«
11(8 truth Is marching on.
J bare seen Him in the ivatoh^res of a hundred circling

I.

campBt

.

They hare bullded Him an altar in Ihe erening dews
and damps;
I hare read His righteous sentence by the dim and
flaring lamps:
His day is marchjrtg on/
I have read a fiery gospel writ/n tiQrn|sbed rows of
steel;
.
• , v'.'
I “As ye deal withitny contemners; eo with you my grace i
j
shall deal; • •
Let (he hero born of woman, crush the aerpent with-Ji/s
heel,
' .
Since God is marching on.’*

r

‘ The

Guki-.ks aiii; at butt Dooiis.”—•

It may not hVhnow n to all our citizens Ihal
for nearly or quite four ^nrs, Mr. C. F. Hath
yoB.xv.
away,— with a little assisiaiice occiisioiially,
WATEliVILLE, .IIAINE.-.... TilUllSDAY, EEB. 20, 1802.
AO. .-33.
hut lor the most ul the lime unaided and alone
— has mainlaineil n Sahhaih Scftonl on the
ouu table.
leclion of (he imiiuiial (ha, Hnd refnstid lo in I mo-.l imporluni ruilroa-l tiohil iii all the east-m
Plain,
for tho benefit of tlie children there—
struct (he Sen8tor& Hnd Ueprceeiiiatives in i section of the rebel iloinains. Once lliere,
I iiml liuving broken up llie'iuisiern lap root ami ■ CoSTi.N-KNTAU MoNTiir.Y.—I'lio I^A.IIng nrtictd in the mostly Ctinadian Fit-iicli, lliougli there ar«
Congress fcom Delaware lo sufilain the gov* ; nii-iins ol exit for lli'e iiriny til M inin.s.n, he March iiunilier, jasi recciveil, Is tiy Cloiriss 0- I.chunl.
Some Yankees among them. Having recently
He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never cal!
KPII MAXHAMs i OAA’L Jl. WIA'U.
crnmenl in ihe prosecution of the war. These j can lake his own Ijiiie lor mlemieing on Norv Ii is I'lititliul - Scmliern Aids to the North,’ siid is an
K D I T0 U 9.
retreat;
")
^
made ii cliiinge in bis busines.s llial will take
He is lifting out the hearts of men before His judgment*
inutivuulil not iiavo been fre^h from the people, ^ folk, i/r for tiny oilit.-r pnrpo.si- lie niny have in nrgunuMit in fiivitr ol' a counter ravntutluii in tlip South
seatt
»^iiin-t slavery. 'I'lie next—* Is Citltn.i uur King V *— him from homo a large sliiire ol Ihe lime, he
WATERVILLE
...
FEB.
20,
1802.
1 view.
,So far so good, mil it eoiildn't he
Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Him ! be jubilaut, my
written hy K'lw-iinl Atkinson, proves wliat .every un- Hppeari-il belore the Baptist Church on Sunday
War Oil' llEOK.MrTioN, —In view of ih-j j heller.
feoti
_____
prejodice-i persiin iiiltnils, ttiat neprtios will w-ork tietler
Our God.18 marching oh. ^
AGICKIS h OK TIIK MAIL.
glorious tvi-nis of the pa.-t! week, we feel like I
The details of the lia'ile llnit have I'lius far ; us Ireeinen than us slaves. Ol llio other articles we lail, and liHviiig given an inii-res|ing account
S. M. PKTTENOIUj & CO., Newfipaper Agunts, No 10 State
.
,
• .
,
,,
In the beauty of the lilies Christ was bohie. acro.Hs the
Btreut, IloKtoii, anti 110 Nassau airtff, New York,arc Agfiits for I OOnimeriClllg OUT record! Witll a ‘ (jr Ory, llUlIu ' come lo li-imi are freighieil wiili pi-i-uli.-ir en j will iner-jly ennnierare the Cnilow-ing; —tJen ''|•ntte^s^'ll's ol his labors in llial scclioii, made an appeal ^
sea^
the Bastern Mail.nfid arc authorlled to receive adrurUscimnts ' ,
, , ,
, • i
,
.
i
couriigeiiieiil lor the. loyai ciiu-o-. I'In i-e were j Ciunpaign in Virginia, Jaiiallian Kilwar.ls and., the (Md It) them to lake llqi-'liibor from his hands and
With a glofy in his bosom that transfigures you and and
subscriptions, at the,same rales HS required at this oltire. i lojall 1
WC KflOW will flh(] Htl eollO 111
me >
rm tiiiee liutitlreil rebtrl.s .slain, ns llie lebel ac-j tlierg.i-; One rtf My f’rcdecrssars, hy llavard 'l'a,v]i)r;
S,
U.
NlhKS,(successor
to
Y.
B.
Palmer,)
Newspaper
Advor*
miiinlaiii Ihe school, closing with a very liberal ’
As ht died to make men holy, let us die to malic men. Islng Agent, Nb 1 Scollay's Building, Court stieVt, Bo.stop, is every paiiiotie liearl. A lew more sui-li weigks
-eouM-s represented.
On the contrary, our j l im tlaorl Wife, a Narwepian .story; 'I'lie ■Ilnpuenoi.
free,
authorised to rcceire Adrertlscments at the same ratesos re and even leheldom itself will be compelled to heMvicr loss shows the great iJisiidvnntnge on- p'antilies in .-\rnerica ; Acpyn S-rvice, or Cainpaiginnp pecuniary ofi'er on his own purl. The church
While God is marching on
quired by us.
reetivni the proposition .favcriibly and will
Advertisers abroad am referred to tho agents named ai-knoHltdge that the days of svieSrion are rler whieh our soldiers tiilvamte«l in the atliiek. j in Wesiern Virgini.s ; Among the I’ines, continued.
above.
^
Aini yet vvhen'ili'd'gr.ipple eroninenCt-d belween I Pnlilislted Ity .1. It, t.ilniure, Ituslon, at Sd 11 year, iminediiili-ly lake measures to carry on - the
"" The Woman for a Wile.
Tiulhhered and its end drawelli nigh.
I'liuarir tees'-—outs in front ami lltBii's behin(l and said Ity perindic.il dealers everywhere.
^
I suppose tliHl in every young inpn's mitui
all letters ani) communications,
Iniiyolenl work so well- begun by Mr. ilalliaI'o begin, however, where we, left olf. in inliei.cliim Ills — our tllllalil lellows ipiickly
liiim.v'8 h.sitv s Itin.K.— flio March number of this
there exists the hope amJ the expectation of Relating otthor to (ho business or edlto*iaI department of this
paper,should beaddrossad to ‘ Maxham &,\ViNO,’or ‘ Kastbbn uui last is.sue.
way. Ollier eliurt-hes and individuals hero
Immediately
nn
the
leilnciiun
Carrii-il ihe-bulteries ot the lebnls, who#theii, nniversal lavnnte cnntaius a hetititilul steel engraving,
marriage. When u y'Oung man pretehils to MAtLOrrios.’
of Fort Henry, by Com. Foote, line..'' gunboaK. heing nn equal ti-rnis arid' Itavng hail hoi ihirly’ a cliarniing lasliiun plate, It full lengtli itages of Spring niighi take a hint and assist in improving the
me that he has no wiith to marry, and ihul iie
never expects to marry, 1 always infer one of ..That Jokk I—Ii pajaed about in our leg- proceeded up the .TetinaRsee as (ai- aS-Florencc killed, re rciileil in a panic ami flTi-BW down dn-.s-i-s,-1 Spring Itonneis, a nedi riding dress, Spring inuialsiml leligiuus condition of lliis neglected
two things: that he ties, anil is rOally anxious ialaiure as a good.Joke u'j)on the Boaid of Ag in noilhern Alabamamiles from its ilit-ir-,-i|-nis. That's llie diireienee in ,<tnmin-s dresses fnr children—patterns far cinhroidery, netting class, who are growing up in our midst lo be a
bulwe-eii Norllieiii and Souiliein troips.. ,So nod cmctiel. &o. &c., and iniieti gnnd rendiag, inoluding
fur marriage, or that his heart has be.en puf
curse or a blessing — us they are dealt
luted by association with 'unworthy women. riculture'. that in appointing tlieif-«uv«tal com- mouth—meeting with no uhslruction, hut be Idng a.s iht'-lHf'lel , can liiifi? b-l"“d iolrelich many well written stories. I’liblhliB.I by L A. Gndey,
6
with w bile young. Brother Nyej we know, has
In a thousand cases we shall no: find three mllttea, they made it Ihe'duty of one “to ing every wliere leceived with ope^ aims by incuts, or lo long as all goes well witli ihein, I’hil-’doliihla, at *3 n ,senr.
had
Ill's t-ye luriit-d in this drecliun for some
they
fight
illir
pidly
—hot
when
they
nre
driven
I’
hkhsox
’
s
M.
soazi
.
v
k
Two
l.itlle
Monkeys,'
nnd
exceptions to this rule. A young man who, consider that pail of the Governor’s message Ihe loyal inliabiiapls. On the rooie they cap
ItutMitncsS ' Tho SdlilitT oC 'TO Iit*nvii)j» llnmt*in llie Marcli nmn* time—us the namt-s ol about 50 enrolled in bil
with any degree of earnestness declares that he relating to. agrieuliure’’—when exatiiinulioii lured lour rebel gunboats and burnt sereral iiiKi the ojM ti H'.'ltl and the
intends never to marry, confesses a hrufal na
doiibilul, (lieir (oitilude
iiui a( ilicir iioreiirtt v«ry jitioil plclurpa. A Imit uf iviuul iini»ravini»s iseeiioii of Caili-ls will show, “An ounce of
revealed the laet that the Governor entirely others. They also destroyed a portion of ilie j
—
piiliiiriiH.
&c.—urd'«l.«o >;lvi‘n, with n colored
ture or perverted morals.
heels'.
But bow shall a good wife be won ? I know forgot that topic I This was the modest way bridge uo the Memphis amt Luoisvills railioad | Out loss was 40 killed ami 300 wounded; f'ttsliinn pliite. - 'I'liu sloiit'ni wliicli ure numerous, tiro of pievi-iitimi i.s botiei tliiiii a pound of cure;"
the u-Hial iiiteront. I’uhli.^hctf l»y I'liHrlrs J ('etcrf-oii* and if you would not bo cursed by nn ignorant
that men naturally shrink from the attempt to taken by'the Board to call attention lo this and'Ciipiuied a quantity of stores. Tlie uld
the rtbel loss about 30 ami, iht-ir wiiumled I’liiludelphiu, ut S'li u y«*qriiml vicious pupnlation hereafter, provide for
obtain companions that are their superiors ; neglect'at a time when they knew that an ef flag was everywhere welcomed w-iili shouts ol
Tiik Gkxkskk I’AUHKii.—The Fidtruiirv niimher of
hut they will find that really intelligent women, fort was to be made to withhold llie usual Slate joy ; hundreds were leady lo volitnieer in it-' less llian a liumlred — O. Jemiings \Vise, son
the iiistruelioti and proper training of the
of Ibr Ex' Governor, being ninuiig' Ihe killed,
Known ngrlculinnit jonrnul is reeeivi-il. As wo
who possess the most desirable qualities, are
■
, r Ihave often »Hid hfl'iiri', the f'lrmt’r is tho cheupesl untf chibireii of lo tlay.
aid
to
agticullure,
under
the
head
of
eeonoiny:
defence,
and
SnO.iiieu
did
uelually
accompany
jUniformly -modest, and hold their chatms in
2300 prisi.n. is weEe secured, ui.ti .J
ou
-uud horticultural ;>aLatkii KitoM Mk.xici).—'I'liB allied commodest estimation. What such women most The joke is a good one, but we'think the the gunboats on their return.
c iiiiiou and u largo (juaHiny of iniliiary ?!ores pers puhlishod. It costs only 30' couts « yeitrs und we
inissioners
sent to Alexico vviil, an ultimatum,
udusire in men is gallantry ; not the gallantry Governor will-feel relieved to see its point
Fort Donclson on ifie^ Comherland river, taken. Cuiii. UoliLburough took possession of "i' I''”'"
namher that the pnhiihher cITors some exof courts and fops, bat boldness, courage, de turned in any dirgelion but towards him.
President
,, .
. »».
.
.
»
i- I
cec'diritrlv libernl nretiiMUDS to hII wJh> .“uhsorihe for Ihv reinrned to Vvra Cruz on the ‘28.It.
was invested immediately alie*" l-lio_sui rendei hdeinon
and Piymouilt
on U ednentay
ul last pupri' at thiK tiuDi. hpuciiiicu
^
votion,decision, and refined ci'iliiy. A man's
•'
'
copies ut tho paper iiro Juiirez acknow ledged the breaeli of the treaties,
It is a curious slate of things, and one that uf'’Foi'l Henry, from wliicli_it is about twelve
hearing wins ten superior women where his
week, ami landed 4000 Hoops iheie, and a re seni/■re m all ajiplicauts. Address .Iiibih'II ItAiiina.
amLi fl'cii-d the most satisfactory security lor
bouts win one. If a man stand hefuie a wo is wgitliy of attention, that while the legisla- ihilts distant; The rebel,forces in the lull Comioissanee was made-as lar as Coleraine. ■ Itactiesior. .N. Y.
,
, ^___________
l|iu luiure. He jiroposed that Ihe allied minman with respect for himself and fearlessness turer'of Alaitie is endeavoring lo abolish the iiunibered over 20,000 ami the i'nvesliug force A pet (eel panic exists at Norfolk and viuinity
Li';(iisi.ATUitK OT Maine.—Kemoiirtianee.s 'i,ier.s sliuiiUl come Id Orizaba and treat there
of her, his suit is half won. The rest may Slate Board of agrieuliure, and to wiihliold all about aO.'OOO. Several gunboats, also, assailed
safely be left to the parries most inleresied. appruprialidns lo Hgiii-ullural sucielies, the the lorlificaiions on the river side. The fljht alitl "Tlie city has been placed uiidci n.ariial-(have been pot in figniitsi w ii blioliliog the iiid ia i]..iui! will) Mexican commissioners; but ho
law,-in ant i-ipatton of an atiaek.
Therefore never he afraid of a woman. Wo
4
.
liiiht-i to graoierl-by llie^,2j, ale lo the eause ol exaeted ns a preliminary condition that tho
men,are the roost harmless and agreeable crea govei-nini nl at Washington is organizing a commenced on the morning of the 13lh, the
The Boston Journal has the Ibllowiiig in
Agrii
uliiiii-, iMloeaiiiin, iiml the Scii-nillie Sur. whole expediiioiiary Idiee should bo re-Oia-'
tures in the world, to a man-rrlrho shows that national'Bureau of Agriculture and devising rebels making a .stout resistance as they had regard lo the situiH,'on of thing- at the west ; —
vey ; abo against Ihe rejieal of the law pro ., harked, except aguaidof honor ol two ihouhe has got a roan's soul in him. If you have special plans to encourage and advance this the advantage of tighling behind eniyeiichi viding (or thejuHiiilenanee of mboaid ol I' i.-h , siiii-l iiien, who slionlil aeeompiiny the miiiislors
BOt got the spirit in you to come up to a test great and leading interest.. President Lincoln menls. 'I'he gunboais advanced boldly to the - rite r«pi 1 ili.'po
like this, you have not got that in you which
at leusi, will task the public-mind In lullow » ardens in the coumies ol ho.iie/scl, Kemie | m Oi tz ;ba ami remata there during the negomust pleases a high-suuled woman, and you did not-euffer the engrossing topic-of the war attack, but were rouglily handled and event
liaiiona. Tin; a Hies (biciiled that lliey. could
will he obliged "to content yourself with the lo prevent bis urging upon Congress particu ually compelled to retire, several of them tliem. Belore the close of the week Gen. J *a-c ami Siigadiilioek.
LvgLIation was rr-porli-il inexptdieiil on not ai;'iii-d«, lo the proposed re eqiburkntioo,
simple girl who in a quiet way, is endeavoring lar attention lo the interests of agriculture ; being coinplelcly disabled. Com. Foote was Buell will have up the Cumbei laml river a
to attract and fasten you.
^'
and Gov. Andrew, of Mass., after confessing wounded twice, on Fiiday, but not seriously, column ot,100,(j00 men. Where shall Ibe petiliun Inr a law eumpelliiig (.junkers and | ami jl Juarez adliered toil they would at onoo
resistance come lioiii
Cum. Foote will un
But be not in a hurry ab-iut Ihe matter-.— the poverty of her soil in contrast with that
advance on Mexico with llieir whole force.
and oil the same day our troops, cariied the doubtedly liHveopeiiid bis wtiy to Na-liville. Isliakers to do military duly.
Don't get into a feverish longing for marriage.
A bill suspeiidiiig lire ollleo of Siipeiiiileii; ...„Mit.amon has In-eti arrested by the British
It ioii’l creditable to you. Especially don't of her neighbors, says agriculture is her lead left wing of lljp foi-iiflcaiicns. On Saturday There are nut now tlieie, or within accessible
imagine ihai any disappointment in love which ing interest, and advises appropriations for the figbl.,was still more desperate, and one o( distance, more llian 30,000 r-nrined lebels, or dent of Common Seliouls has been iniruduced admiriil. 'There,is said to be a frigbllul morlakes place before you are twenty,one yeais advancing it:—while the Governor of Maine our butteries, on the right was taken by the any geneials jaf much consequence. Will in the Senate hy Mr. Beiisuii. an l pal on its luliiy among the allied' lrou|is.
old rt'ill he of any mulerial damage to you. spreads " Chase's new map’’ over Ihe whole enemy, but afterwards recaptured at the point Beauregard fly from Coluijibus ? It is certain passage. A hill has also het-ii reported, lePiiOGUKSsiVK. In looking about, one day
that if be does, be can lake with'him no Ibroe
The truth is, that before a man is twenty-five
iiiudtliog the Coiiiinon School Law.
last w-iek, for signs of business, we of course
years old he does not know what he wants topic of agriculture, and leaves if lo the tender of ll^eJtayonet. During the most of tlie lime- of any mngiiilude, for Ibe direct railr.nad louie
I'lie proposiiiuii to pay a bounty lo the eommeneeil where wo bad in time past seen
liiinself. So don’t be in a hurry. The more mercies of Ihe siiarpers who croak about the weather bad been very severe for our is alrcaily broken up, and the other is loo cirof a ninn you become, and the more manliness economy.
Maine has three leading inleresls, troops, who were w-ilhoul shelter and pan of cuiloos to be of any avail. Will u ipoveaieiii soldiers last enlisted received its quietus in the the last symjrlom, namely,, tlie door, sa.sh and
you bi-cuine capahie ol exhibiting in your as liiinhering, ship building and farming; and the time wiil.oul food ; but they were deter begin from the famous army of Manassas ? House on Tliursduy lust.
blind esiiiblisbment of Fuibisb & Drummond.
It is 600 miles away, and all the forces sent
sociation with women the better .wife you will while the two first are declining, year by year,
UesqlvB ill lavor of ihe lecogniiion ol Hiivliig; once seen them burned out, nnd aguiri
mined
to
lake
the
fort
and
fought
bravely;
must
come
up
in
detail,
and
be
oaplureil
as
he able to obtain ; and one year's possession
llayii and Liberia has pasSed both Houses.
suifering serious loss by fire, we might have
of the heatC. and hand of a really noble spec it woiiid seem plain enough that special pains enduring all with patience. On Sunday morn they arrive. Besides, Uviell sent eoluuins to
Kesqlvc providing lor iliu piiymeot of cer i concluded that a year of war bad wound ihem
imeii of her sex, is worth nine hundred and should he taken lo footer the Iasi, tl)«it''ll]e ing the rebels »u( reiidert^d — notwiliistiuiding ward East Tennesawe nearly a fisriiiighl ago.
ninety nine.years’ possession of a sw-eel erea- Slate may retain her pusiiion and prosperity. they had flaunted the black flag in view^of the and if itiey do not reach, and cut off the rail tain claims against ilie United States lor 'en up. lust!ad of this, we found them nicely
lure with two ideas in her head, and nothing The CoU?se proposed by some of her leading Union troops alt tlie lime—placing’in bur road communications, the news of their cum listing soldiers in ibis Slate, was indefinitely settled in their, now quarters, the largo brick
iiig and Ibis la.-,! great news will inspire the
new to say about either <i/ them. ‘ Better
postponed in the House, on Fridayr
building, (formerly Blunchard's,) just below
filly years of Europe than a eyele of Cathay.’ legislators, of making an onslaught upon her hands 15,000 prisoners, including Generals loyal moualaiiieers to execute the aame task
The committee on Agiiculluro in the Senate tlie bridge. Hero they ure not meiely doing
So don’t ho in a hurry, I say again. You agrieuliure and her common schools, as the Bushrod Johnston, Buckner and wiili 20,- again. Little lear will they have heiealier ul
are (liieeted to inquire into, the expediency of « thriving business for themselves, but they
don’t want a wile now. You'll want one by very first step in economy, looks alarmingly- 000 stands ol arms and an immense amount being bung as bridge burners. and by. Go into female society if you can find suicidal, and suggests renewed and closer of properly, F'loyd and Pillow, with 5000
Later.-—We have, olficially from Gen..Hal- fuilher legislutiuii in view ul the iiitruduqiiun arc olfering room nnd water power, to anybody,
that wbicli will inipruve you,but noi’otberwise. watchfulness from the people.
troops had stolen away the night before, cin- leek, the gratifying inlelligence-thul Price has of falul disease amung cuttle ; and an act bus with half llieir own enteiprise, enough lor a
You can spend your lime better. Seek the
Com. Footk.—Ol this hero.of Fort Henry bui'king on beats bound lo Nashville, and in ; been driven into Aikiinsas, and that Gen. been laid upon Ihe table, providing for the foriuiie.
'Why don't somebody set tho wheel*
society of good men. Tliia is olten more ac
cnssible to you llian the oilier, and it is through ‘ Carlelon,’ of the Boston Journal says,—“ he consequence are denounced as traitors and Curtis is’ liarra.-ihiiig bis rear, lakiii!)' many collection of certain ngi icul.tural stalislics.
in inotion ? The war is - nearly over, nnd a
Petitions ure in lor an amendmuiil to Ibe long period of unexampled thrift awaits all
that mostly that yuii will find your way to is not afraid to have all men know ilist be cowards by those whoWere left behind. Our prisoners. The old flag has lliiis been carried
good.female society.
liquor law, so that ale, strong beer, lager Ihe legiiimule departments of business. Why
recognizes his obligations lo his Divine Maker. loss is said to be 40p killed and 800 wounded ; into anoilier rebel .'iiate.
If any are disposed to complain of_ihe in
Later tStil^ and belter!—Gen. Price and beer, porter, and other mult liquors, may be
may riot Walcrvi'le share in it? During Ihe
justice to wwntiPof advica like this, and be A~gent1emnw'Tiemarked lo him that he was that of Ihe rebels considerably less.,
bis son—also a General—are both c-iptiired.
included in tlie list of intoxicating liquors m-d I
(i„u„cittl and fiery trials of five years
Our
forces
will
immedirtlely
advance
up
the
lieve that it involves a wrong to lier, I reply gelling nervous, and was afraid he did not
A cureless, irresponsible sciibbler at Au dealt wiili^aecordiiigly.__________ _
, p„a|^ jrarbisli & Drummond, by doing the best
that not the slightest w-rong is intended. Thor sleep, well. *I never slept teller in my life river lo Ciarksville, where Ibe railroad from
ough appreciation of a good woman, on. the than night before last, and I never prayed Bowling Gieen crosses; and when this place gusta, whose ridiculous sliitcmenls would be of
Onr High School.
of work, have secured a li.st of customers that
part'ul a young man, is one ol his slrbngesl
shall be reduced there w ill be nothing to oh no consequence were they not publi-hed in a
Me^sTS Maxham and^ Wing;—Will you j,..mica do not disturb, and a run of business
more
fervently
than
on
yesterday
morning
:
fecommendatiuns to her favor. The desire of
paper so respectable as the Boston Journal,
such a man to possess and associate his life but I couldn't sleep last night for thinking-'-of struct the passage uf our bouts lo Nashville. look occa.siori, rrcenlly, lo vent a little bar please insert in yuuic pHper the following ab- j i|,at stands in emergencies. Choica work and
Bowling Green has been evacuated by the
siiaci of the report ol the High Scliool, (or j i.|,oice orders seek each'other, and '^and by
' with such a woman, gives evidence of qualiiias, those poor, fellows on the EsslSx,’ was the re
aptitudes, and capacities which entitle him to ply. No wonder that 'under such a iiommand- heljels and occupied by our troops, and 30,000 room gossip in ridicule of'our friend Crosbv tlie quarier ending Feb. 14lh ?
’ each oilier in tiglit.timis. This is the reason
nnd bis Inliway enlcrpiisc. The falsehoods
any woman’s consideration and respect. There er the victory is ours. He has done bis duty, federuls have crossed Green, river.:
The whole number ol days llie school was ! why Furbish & Drummond not only Stand
is something good in him ; and however un
Springfield, Mo., has been evacuated by ill llie pariigrapli were about as numeruu.s a.s in operation was filly five. The who(e number Ihrongh lirer «nd^panic., and war, but have
cultivated he may be—hovyever rude in man from patriotic and conscientious motives, and
Price, and liis lotce is in rapid retjeai, followed the lilies, and Irieiiil Ci osby coiiiradicled them of scholars registered during the term was water power and rooms to let to those who
ner and rough in person—be only needs de- a gratelul people will reward him.''
by
General Curtis, with Sigel threatening his in a short letter lo the Age. Brother Pike— seveuiy.six — average number in allendancr, would follow their example.
' velopment to become worthy of her, in some
And the Cairo correspondent of a St. Louis
respects, at least. I shall not quarrel with a paper relates (hat the minister of the Presfijt- flank. Gen. Curtis made an attack upon chivaliic and generous in spite of liis waggeiy sixty ibiev.
'
TlTe rebel envoys in Europe have offered,
woman who desires a husband superior to hcrPrice's rear guard, which he scattered, taking —Iliuugh he cannot find ruuui fur (lie commu
The lollowiiig were present every - day. and ill return for the recognition oPHhe Southern
lerian
church
there
not
making
his
appearance
gelf, for I know it will be well for her to oh
many plison'crs alitl seiiltig much spoil. ^The nication, gives him and his enicipriso Ihe fol were not lardy during the lerm .‘—F/orenco , ,.o„(-,,jgracy, to establish free trade for fifty
lain such an one, if she will be stimulated by at the proper time on a recent Suhha'ih, and j
lowing first rate notice
Tuttle, Eliza .Stuvens, Cuddiu Davis, Win. P. years, lo abolitli the slavu tralfic, uiid to eman
contact with a higher mind to a brighter and tlie elder of the church refusing lo ofiiciale, prospect now is ihal the rebel campaign in
In reply 10 an Augusta correspondent of Bediiiglon.
broader development. At the same lime, I Coro.^Foole, on the-Impulse of the moment, Missouri is about at an end.
. i cipate all blacks born after recognition. Tbose^
the Bo.-tun Juiiniul ol Feb. 5, rellecling upon
must believe ihal to ihaVry liU inferior, is to
Tlie following were ab*ent but owe half day are riiiher belter terms than they over offered
On the upper 'Potomac, Gen. Lander, by a Ab'jah Crosby, the imiefaiignblo advocate of a
took the pulpit, read a chapter in the BihU.
cull upon himself a great, misforluneV lo de
during llie lei in : — Wjllie Dyer, Samuel Philforced lourcli, on Thursday night, surprised
the North.
.
,
prive ' him-eir of one .of the most elevating prayed, and delivered a short discourse from and broke up a rebel camp at iiloomey Gap, li-li-way over the Kfiinebec dam, Mr. Crosby brick, Julia Dunbar. .
iiimself, in a'letter to ns denies all anil singu
the
text,
“
Let
not
your
heapls
he
troubled.
and refining influences which can possibly
lloit.
Wil.i.iAM
Ai’i’LETON,
“the
last
of
lar the charges nnd insinuations contuiiied
Absi 111 but one day—J. Foster Pi-rcival,
affect him. I ilierefore believe it lo bo Ihe Ye believe in God—believe also in me.” Tjte killing and captuiing about 75, wiili trifling therein. He says lie dues not live near the
throe
of
the
Appleton
family,
who
long
flour
Frank Philbriek, Anna Wcntworlli, Flora Ar
true policy of every young man.to aim high congregation was delighted. On coming down loss lo bis own roiiimaiid. This opens ihe
smiice of Ihe Keiiaebee, ‘ but nearer its moiii h
ished as noble specimens of 'the solid men of
in his choice of a companion. I have previ from the pulpit tlie minister, wbo-had arrived Baltimore and Ohio railroad lo llancuck than its souice,’ and sliows-that.lha whole nar nold.
Bosiuii,’ '' died on tSaturday last, at (he aga of
ously given a reason ibr this policy, and. both
The
rest
were
absent
between
one
nnd
(if*
again.
___
ration of the correspondent of the .lournal is
that and this coiispire to e^siubli.-ili the sound just after the piayer, approached and tendered
The i fficiiil reports of the Burnside liclory a sheer fain ieatiuii, ami (hat every seiisihle teen days. Ji regularity of utIHidunce, and kevenly live years.
his thunks; hut the Cumai'odore rebukt-A^tim
ness of my counsel.
Ticonic Division. — Lecture" on Friday
at-Bg.aituke
Island make it greater ibar, at man is in favor of a fi-ihway ‘ at all hazards lanliiieBS of Ihe scholars have' been a serious
Gne thing more; not the least important, fur his tardiness, and also for his neglect to
and
to
the
last
extremity.’
Tlie
Boston
man
evening
of this week by bro, 0-'F. Gray, E-q-.
first
supposed.
Says
the
Boston'■Jouinal:—,
liiiidi'iince
to
the
progress
of
the
scliuul.
C'un
but the last ip ibis letter. No woman without t^ke ibe pulpit iminedialely on his ariiVul.
piety in her heart is fit to be the companion ol
General Buiiisiile's army, lempereil by,a ^ liail heller ‘ dry iiptl —fAge.
not the' parents remudy this? If parents
From piesent indiealiuns, llie speedy eurCoN.ijNDitUMS.—Tlie lollowiiig, among oth moiiili’s sufi'eiiiig of storm, shipwreck and tig-j The ' niuiiey kings ' ul Augusta declined to would niHiiilesl llieir iiiluiesi in llie,j:liildren, ] render of Saya’iinali and New Orleans,may be
any man. You may get, in your wile, beauty,
amiability, sprighllineijj, will aceomplishroenis. ers tp Ihe number' of eighty-four, were fuh- gravaling delay, has at Itngl-li g'Jt at the ene-; (urnish the government with ibe' nccg'^iy j
visiting them iw llieir school, we lire ture it j |ouktd for wiih roiiHdcnce,
i
wealth, and leurnifl1h~lMU_i£Ahat wife have no mitied at a coiiuiidrum contest-' at a j-t-ceni my, and has cut down all before it. Uuan'okel
luiids
to.
pay.
off
the
ircops,
when
llie
rec^i
i
not
only
on
the
JovKUl?!
—
In
WatTiTilie,
as
every
where
lii»lier love than herself she is a poor crea lev.e'e of Lime Kock Division S. of T. in Buck- Island, intelideii to he the rear deleiise of Nor- |
p,,, „„
teaching. This we know '
joking of Fort Donalson
lolk and all soulheas'lerii 'Virginia, has liHen order cgine for'iliem to inoye ;a,ut U«ngor- |
ture. She cannot elevate you abiVve means,
aims an^ objects, she caiinol beaA with pa land
iBkeii alier two days hard tigliiiiig. Its 3000 patriotic and spunky - shamed the miserly |
e,,,e.ience.
|
«i„, ringing of bells, firing of rockWhy is Lime Buck Division like a plate of rebel dele.iiders have been bagged with sui-b - hunkers uf tho capital by piumplly- lendbriiig
tience YOur petulance induced by tlm toils and
"During the term ibero bava bceii but
uiid various' inveiilioDs of jubilant sights
■'
splendid success, llial iiiily iibuiit 50 indiviil- all llie money that was needed. Let tbe fact parenti of children unending the sclioDli wIio-l
'vexations of business, and she n^^-er will he buckwheat cakes ?
,
Because iiobudy would like it without the iiuls have slipped tliruugli 1110' ineslies. Com.
, $ale against the seductive lemplatiSns ol gaiety
have visited it. There have been thirty visit-!
UiI^atum ox
Stanbe remembered. 'tauet.
Lynch’s rebel fl-el has bcen''swallowed up in
end drees.
This
inWhat
is
Ihe
difference
between
Jeff.
Davis
M
aine
W
kslictan
.S
uminaut
ors in _ all, suin'e ot whom have visited the -von.—Yesterday, while a member 61 ConThen again, a man who has tho prayers ol
a way llml mu>t have lemindedHiint oli soifie
of his uld Dead Sea ussucialiuns. Ol his Biiiution has always had an excellent reputa school twice, during the term. Tho progiesa I gress was urging the appointment of one of
a'”pioui wife, and knows that ha has Iboifl — and the young ladles assembled here ?
Jefi'. wants lo he let alone—the young ladles eleven gunboats, ten have been sunk and cap- tion, ut home and abioud, and it probably of the school, and its wauls, you will learn his Iriends, Secretary Stanton very kindly re'
upheld by hCaven, or by a,refined seiisC of ob ■
lureil, and the leinainiiig one is probably suie
ligation B«id a profound gratitude—Wan rarely don't.
plied: ‘ I can make no more appointment*
What is the lowest cellar knowD ?
. ,of tht! same fate before long.\All that pTs* never occupied a higher position tliati at the troin the report ol your Supervisor.
be^coroe a very bad man. A daily prayer
from political influvuee or personal appeals,
Uespeeil’ully,
present
time.
The
Spring
term
wifi
com
A Rum teller.
vents the Boanoke Island su'ccess from being
from the pure heart ol a pure and pious wile,
'Fbe appoiolraeni* in the army must come from
J. P.-Moork, Teacher.
Why are ladies’ cloak's like clouds in the poelically cumple|e, is tbe escape of General mence xin'the IQih ut next munih, of which,
for a husband engrossed in Ihe pursuit ol
the ranks. 1 have the cases of a number of
,
•
''-^. Wise ibrougti a timely sickness, that caused see adveriiseinent in another culnmn.
Euuopban Pubhc Opinion.—The Paris widows, wbo have lost their husbands in the
wealth or lame, is a chain of golden words evening.
Because they obscure heavenly bodies,
his removal lo Norfolk. But Norfolk won’t
that link his name every day with the name ol
FlIiB.—We learn from the Clarion that ihg correspondent of the, Baltimore American army, to attend lo, and ns they are most needy;
Why is a young lady cutting a circle on the save him.
aud tlieir wauls piossing, they will receive my
God. He may snap three hundred and sixtywrites under dale of Jan, 31,"as beluw :
-• J
But belter still as an omen of future results, Law OOice of J. H. Webster, Esq-, at Noi*
five times in a year for many yearsl but the ice like a popular juke ?
earliest aiteiiliuu.'
* ‘ It is a magnificeol spectacle,’ said a
Because she is a good thing going round.
when Gen. Burnside accomplished this splen ridgewuck,- was entirely destroyed by fire, to
As lor the few civil post* in my gift, I tball
' chances are (hat in lime he will gather the
French journalist to me a day or two ago,
sundared filaments and seek lo re unite them
.No articles of tubtitUnoe ure now allowed did victory, be did hot stop to intrench—he gether with all its contents, on Wednesday ‘elicited in'Europe hy the wuf in'Uie United distribute them among tbe poor and meritori
ous soldiers who, haveybeen crippled in de-j
in an everlasting bond.—[Timothy 'I’ilcomb. to' go to oiir men oq the Polomue, under Ibe did not slop for anything. The very same morning of liBl week.,
.
,
Blules. A "powerful Government party in lence uf their country's rights.'
We find in the Bat.gor 'rimea.an account of resolve piovidiiig fur the traospor^atiun of day he pushed his gunboats on fifty miles tu
Thb .Spiuiir or Slavkbt.—When'a pro- (he front rank, are filled with juy at the pros
[New York Cour.
a murder in Bucksport on Saturday last .of bospiial and other stores. The rations served Elizabeth City, the extreme' northern city of position to cn'Mil the free negroes in the mili pect of witnessing the division of that colossal
Albemarle
Sound,
and
but
forA
miles
from
Good' Bknsb.—Duval, the famous Auiwhich rum was the cause. It seems that some
Uepuhlio
whoso
liberal
ideas
were
making
young men bad beeit^oui on a sleigh' ride and by Goverpment are sgid to be ample, and ibe Norfolk; Tbe city he loo'k in its ashes; tary'ki-Fvifcb came up recently in the Jlouse.of enormous progress ih'roOghdol rbe world, and iriafi'libiarian, was ouqe coofulted upoda subbad partaken quite Ireely of ardent. spirits ; privilege has been abused by soma individuals, whether it was hurni,-however, by our shells Delegates, in 'Virginia, Mr. Rives saidi-Jilf Whieli was so shining a prqof oi the capaoiiy jeoi of which he was not wholly tbe vasteri
upon their return to the village a quarrel oc who have in this way forwarded liquor io'tbe or by the inhabitants, the rebel accounts are it were in my power, I would convert Ibem' uf civilized people* to govern themselves with-, by one of whose ignorance ha was well aware.
not agreed. Not satisfied with this, but flying
curred between them in which Zelotes Crocker men.
out Ihe costly tinsel of royalty, or the itisull ol *1 do not'know,’wa* bis response* ‘Do not
__ ^
_____
in tbe wake oi the panic he had creatjed, Gen. all into slaves lomorrow^” _______
wis stabbed twice in the'beck and immediately
vast armies maintained in their midst in lime know! ’ answered tha intruder ; * (be Emperor
Burnside,-at
the
last
advices,
was
making
fur
Neal Dow’s regiment,the 19ib, left Auguila, of profound peace. But, despite tho ardent pays you fur knowing.’ (The Emperor pays
expired. Tlie victim of this drunken quarrel L The Delaware legislature, which has just
-was a son of Ebenexer Crocker, of Bucksport, -adjourned; passed a resolution denouncing all the iiDporian't'little city of Edenion, about on Tuesday morning. Col. MoClusky’a, life flcsjre which is secretly ontcriaiued in London me fur wl'ia> I hiout,' said Duval; * If be paid
and aside from an occasional over.indulgence measures, of whatever nature, to abolish slave fifty miles west of Elizabeth City at the mouth 15th, will leave immediately, and tbe Cavalry am! Itiitis lo see the Southern conspiracy suo- roe fur what 1 do not know, tha whole treasury
of ihe Chowan river. This looks as if he was
j ceedj such is the moral power of public opin. j of his kiogdom would nql lufflce,'
in intoxicating drink. Blood very well in the
pushing towsird {be vicinity of Weldoo, Ihe within a week.
ry
in
Ibb
Slate,
bai
declined
assuming
the
ootcommunity. He vrat but 22 years old.
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J.rt (Milfflftlnn t>o««lof «tped^ In wiir,
AimI .'llnnf^^N fiihi* tlicif awet^tnuUiir,
A tiot)|.fr tlujiii* my brfnrt It
Inj>r»i'/<fe or-liF.RRicK'i* n»at«hlei8 FlUi.
Thi'lr ciiroR Jiro found In p?«'Ty land—**
’MItl Hoj-sln’n flnowR. n,nd Afrlc’B ^and }
Tlu-lr woijdrotis work tlic p«p»^r fills.
Proilurad by llFiiHtcK’a inatohl ra PIIU.
I)n«*a dNcaff afillrt you ? do not doubt
Thia chiinninK compound will search U out,
And hcnllh ii^nln youY aystetit fills,
1 r you lly at bnev to It rnhicu's I’lll.s.
They’re solh for all—both old and young—
'J'ijtdr prnl.sen life oti every tongue \
• Disease, disarmed, nu longer kills,
Hitiec Wtf are htefsed with IIf.HricR'B Pills.
HfT* Put up Rl'h KnglDh, Spatilsh. (lernisn, and French j
Price 2:. eetjiM per box Buoar Coatcu.
Bee advc-rtlHMiiciit In anothercoluiiin.
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tHE EASTERN MAIL,
2ln 3n^cpclI^)^nt fQinllti
h f>»bIiBliciJ
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AKD VI'^lNb,

EDITOHH AND PROrRlETOi:8,

Frye*$ linihliny, Main Street, Wat^TiUe*
H'll. AIAXriAM.

DAN’L R. WINO.

T !•: IV M s».
If pniil in hilvnnce, or w ithin on^* montli,
phid within nix monllm, . . ; .
pnid wilhii) llie yonr,
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rpIlR sabscriber, thankful 'to
M. the oltlMns of tVatervtlle.
and Tielwlty for their liberal
share of patronage, wouid res
pectfuily call tholr attention
tohts new and well selected
stock f

Donble and Single Riveted,

By JOHN L. SHAW & COMPANY,

DTT* Most kintl* of Country Produce Inkcn in ))ny |
hient.
I
0:^ No pnpor discontinued until jail nrrenl'nges nr®
paltl except at the oidlou ofllie pliblisburs.

H A T C )l K I. O It ■ 8 11 A I U D T K .
IVr).'87 Pedernl*8trcrl,
THK llbbT IN TIIK WOHU>.
\V. K ■ IlnlrlM'lor’a Fplendid Hair Dyc.ls tli.e oRioiNAi. and
3PODaT3L-A.3Srr), ivCE......................................Hair
hly
reliable and linnulesH I Dve kndwri InsnuituiHous in |
Its elTeets, 'does not stain (be skin, nml Invigorates (ho hair for ,
post
No*iiM:-.>>ATl:liVii i.ii.
i life. Me careCttl-nnd use none Other than the genuine, sigi ed
,.i
»
■ .
i
' on oaeh^ldeff7ver.v bo^-\\miniM A. Unle.l^lor Sol.l by , HreCaps, Radges, Doha, HexlMe Pities, Ac. nmde to order
DbPAltTl’liii OF MA31.P.
|, ^]('|-t(«(]|
A’l'Tl'NTinN
We):Wih Mall Ithtts dully at 10.(0 A.M, X’loso'at 9,45A M. all resjieetable Dru-glst.H and Faltey Hoods Stores everywliore.y
Mniiulaerory No.Hl Umrlay Street (lute 10 Rond Htreet aml'^lW
|{^.j„Hrlng of (Hd* Hose - suetion and leauHng.
0.4{
AtigVlsla *■
“
“
10 00 “
••
..............
(Iy47)
4 20 P.M Rroadway,) .New York.
FHsTrrn- "
“ “
SOOP'Mr'
“
Alsu, Cunidiiig'i furnished.
4 46 *•
Bkowhegan'^
“ “
6 00 “
“
Narrldgeweek, &e.
“
f v.0 “
4.64 “
HARNESS MAKING AND
fllavriaQcs.
neJra«t Mail learei
TRIWMING.
8.46 A.M.
Monday Wednesday anM Friday at fl.00 A*.M
In H(|lgradi*,- 9lh inst.. Williaiii ller.som nnd Miss
Oflice Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
H It o .\ n ,
Clara I’lnunller
" *
In Siilnoy.Oift iiist.. Alvin U. Swift and .Mi».s Laura
.\t hi.«i Bhop on Main Street, nearly opFACT. FUN, AND FANC Y.
.1. rohnutj.
,
po.slfe Marston'K nioek, ha.*« on hand n
In China,.'rth inrl , George \V “HrarMtrefit of Palermo,
gn<*d H-sorrrnent of (’omnmn iitid ShTe“
T'latcd M.^K.NK'*Si;S, which ulllhe soJd
Atnn inlanl «cbool exnmlliatlon, n few days ago,.the and Ml-*** .Mary .I Ihprstnnor China.
.
from 'riiuriF. to five dullars loss than
In Alhinti. Greetdoaf Kicker arid Martha F. Flliotf XHUiiner Hskerl. * Wh.ii fish eat Ihe htUt oruif'—‘ I bt*
' former prfre.s. A good a.-sortmeiit of Collars, Fanry Uniters.
biff 'unit' aboutod h little urchin.
I Circingles, Ikv
It ti 1* A I H I .% G
done promptly
nnd at rensonnble prlees. (JbEA^lNO and 01b,INtl done in
Dcatl]0.
Tiik Diffkkknck--In warm nntl dry weniber, slij'!
good
n.uni^er
for
7
5
efs
!
,
pers become u wuinnu. In icy weather, wuinun becoino
In Mount Vert.on, Ibt inst i Capt. Danh*! Marston,
I
Chase's Patent Sleigh Bells,
h Rllpper.
'i
aged 67 years
ih™.
In Vavsalhnro’, Fell laili, Davi.l n,Mnlin, i.km) 71 yr.. Tl.. I'.FST In ..so, for ...l- ... ..bo,,.. 0.11 «t,.l
The rebels wnnl receive our Commissioners. Hishop
'I be best of help employed, and all work warnmted to give
In Hentiin Feb Klt.i. Annie S , you.lgest tlaugliler of sutisraetion
Amos nn(l Haniilton Fieh.sent South by the Untied
lohn II. CliirT'l, aged' IB vrs,
States to louk alter our captured luhJierf.
Gia'eful for past palrotinge. I hope, with elosenpplication
In Fsitfield, Ian 27lli,.fulin E , w’ife of Kn«<e.ll Jones, to business, to merit a eoi tliiuau c otlic fume.
J. Holbrook, the well known special n^jert of the ntid flt.ly (laughter nf Henry S. rnheyi Rged '2'i years.
Matervlllu, .lun. 1802.
27{f
Post Office Department, died at Chicitgo, Fiiday even
ing of hemorrhage of the lungs,
VEAL CALVES WANTED,
hlghe.st .Market Price paid for good Veal'Calves. by
Maine Wesleyan Seminary
1
Two negroes fought and kill«<l cnch ntlicr, n't for nn
Hll.TO.V ik DOOLriTLK.
A\i> I'liyiA i.f; <'oi.i.i:<;i*;.
immoral white woman, luiiir Windsor, Mtch., last
week.—Ex.
''
DR. EDWIN DUNBAR,
will eomnienee .>fondny, Afnrcli lOlli, ,
Impudent fellows! thus to trench upon the rights of O and continue thirteen weeks
j
i>i;i\Tivi’,
Uoarji, inelutliiig use <.f room, washing, lights nnd fuel, i
their bettersYV OULl) r(“'per(htlly inform tile puMle that
?2 10 per wtfk Bend for circular M he has redirntd (o W'aterville. and has an
H. P TOUSKY, Pres. I
An nct'of service that hn« no sacrifice in it i* not g#*!!.
OMIcr illi hls ri'Hdenee <»n friiiri* .'^1.
Kf.nt.s Him, Keb 1802,
^3
erous. arid-giving of our plenty or of that wliicli ik vuI.
wlifie he ml
nihy be fouml at all hours of the day
ueless to >im haa no charity in it* As Khler Mark Kct.
and night. H<' is pr. parnl to insert A'rHru'itil Teeih. perform
tmld used to suy.MlJorc is no (^harily in giving :»lM*gg i r
all operations ht-iliu Dentfil line, and do other woik ns here
stale fish, and tijosc whose giftslifkc no higlipr'form me
tofore ([■/■’I'eriiiM ri‘iiar»nahli*. ntpd woiK unrranfed togive
FnttslaeJIoii Exomixiutioii.; aini a'UMe'e 'FiirL.
not likely to have a very large cre-iit acc"‘urri in King
dn^nnury-K-^ 1802.
,27
dom'COme* "
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Kendalls Mills Adv’mts.

Hi

J. n. GILBRETH,
K/CNDALL'S
X

Comprising almost every

kind and style of ‘
LADIKS’ MISSKS’ GKNTSt' HOYS and YOUTHS'
Hoots, siioKv*', smppkus und oaiteks,
all of whlcb will bo sold lower than can bo purchaaed olso*
where on the Kennebec. Part'culor uttentlon piild to Manu
fiicturing of Udlos custom work. Heptrlng of all hlndo dr neln
the beat »lyle ut short notice.
0. S. NKWElih,
’
Opposite the Post Olflee.
WaterTlIle Me.

a
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NEW STORE-NEWJMODS-NEW PRICES.

Boots, Shoes &
Rubbers.

STEAMEHS and HAND ENGINES,'

Mnnufiiuinfcil iitnl VVnrrnntcU

20,

NOTICE.

HOSE,

MILL CORPORATIONS, &o.

0th.

mills,

‘
STOVE S,

DEALER IN

11

■

II A K n W A It E,

Tt

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

11

ALSO, MANUPAC’TUHEU OP

Improved Hot Air Fnmacesi Which for perfection hare not been equalled
Tin Hoofing, and- Tin nnd 8lieet Iron AVork, done to
rder.
jg
• .

II

ISLAN D NURSERY.
Kendall’s Mills.
Ull-BIiKTH, I'liOeRlKTOU.

NEW AND EtEGANT VARIETV.

K^ndqll’pMllla. Oct.,1861.

T the KurnHiire Ware Unniu ol \v A. «;Al-i'ni:v,ni«
be found a gr*-Ht variety of patterns, of
Gill & Rosewood Oval Piciure Framea,

V

D K. A

SURGEON

of all pi?:eB and prices, Irom fifty cts upwnrd.s.—ALo^

.

USE THE

U(

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST

H'i

'

‘•o.'l.ln.nc.rly flKTV DtFFEIlENT KINDS
I of KNOUAF'l’ED AI'It.E TitEES, fl.t.cted Iron, thu nto.t
clioice Viiil.tl.,, Thpyare In a (Urifty 'i'on'ailVoDTuuiiout'h
they nave net been forced.
*
Abnitl Iwcllly IliniiMnnd arc now ready for pale,and or*
dorp will be Iiroinplly tilled, nnd Treoe delivered on the carp,
if .leair.-d

SPKING

'KNOWN'.

16

I* IN KIIA ni,
DENTIST

Ol

KIEOICINE

,

■

IT IS AN UNEQUAI-ED

In

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.

W

IT IB A I)EI.IOHTFirZ. TONIO.

A
Try it and It wiiljdo you good.
MOUI.DINGS FOR FUrrUKE FKAMES,
'tONTINUKStooxeaute allorderafor thoi;in need ofdental
W
m. GOODRICH, Proprietor
J
services.
'which willln; titled for customers in the most workmanlike
New Haven, Ct.
Opfick—Flrsfdoor south of Knilread Bridge,MalnStroel,
mnirner, at lowerprli’us than they have been paylnfefor Moul
Principal Depot,146 Water 8t., New York,
36
dings a lone
Kh'NDALIAS MILLS, ME
, Pricesol .Moulding from 4 els., to
peifoot.
[Copyright 8ccurcdl||
N. n.—Teeth oxtraetoU without pain by a'new processo
K(|ti nrf‘nnd Hvn I .>lirrurs,
benumbing the gums, whlnh is entirely dHTerentfromfrcexlng,
THE GREAT INDIAN BEMEDr
tl
and can be used Inal leases with perfect safety.
] Ol (lilt and IlosvwtHid. l.oth low ntnl high priced.
FOK. F:E3s.<rA.r.ES,
. n
! (*AN\’AS8 STll KTGM KHS R>r OH Pictures, made at ouch
M
o
t,i
i
B
o
II
*
fl
Indian
K
m
ni
e
n
a
g
o
g
a
e.
D
r.
lower prices than heretofore psid
Androscoggin & Kennebec'Railroad.
n:
IV; A. HAFFUKV,
This celebrated Female Medicine, poiseeBlng
.No. 3 noutelle Block.
n
.luh. 1850.
2tr
virtue unknown ol (ui>thing el»e of the kind,
and ))roving effectual nttcr all others have fiBM
Particular Notice.
ed, is specially designed for both married
H AV,:B procured matcrid, and made arrangements tojapply
fc
and single ladles, and is the very best thing
Irber
s-oiriitc'
t(»
Hoots
uml
Shoes
of
all
kinds,either
known
for
the
purpose,
as
ic
Vrlll
bring
on
the
'' u«r *
•’*
-----WIA'TKR AitllAN'Gli.MKNr-------1801.
II
wetl OB pegged: Also to repair llubber Bootv and Shoes.
monthly
sickness
in
cases
of
obstruction,
after
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leave
Nov. 2(^
GEORGE A. L. MKRUIFIKLD.
11
all otliur remedies ot the kind have been tried
U’ateirvllle
.....................................................................
'
for Portland, at lO.(K) A. M.for Bangor,
nt
in vain.
u,20 A. M. and 6, P M. Freight Train for Portland,^ at 0 A M.
e:
OVHIt 2000 Hottles have now been sold
Ubturning—Pas.<ienger Train (from Portland wilarrive
without a single failure when taken as direct
Vi
at6, P. M.,-andrrom Bangorat b.85 P. M.
ed, and without injury to health in anv ease.
EDWIN NOTE? Supl
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! - (ftl.28tli,1861.
ir
It is put up in bottles of three different
^ strengths, wiih lull directions!for using, and
tl
Portland and Boston Line.
otwithstanding oil thi-,iiii.L a savage believe
I^L^sent by Express, closely BEALKD, to alt parts
“ their po.sl of luty l.s a private sifuntlon'
The .splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
ofthucountry.
Aneordingly they'inive fitted up tlieir shop snow and are
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTUEA , will
PRICES.—Full Strength, 1^10 ; Half Streogt
ready to attend to all orders in Ihe piHiiling line..
uutill fqrtlier notice, run as follows:
fiiO ; Quarter Sttongth. Ir3 per bottle. . ,
I/O
/oave Atlantic Wharf. PorHaiid, every Monday, Tuesday,
RE.MEMBKR ! ! This medicine is de.<dgned expressly for
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, 1*. M., ancl
whlch all other rcniejli»>6 of thu kind have
QRAINlNd, glazing, PAPEH-IIANOINO, & MARBLING India Wharf, Roston, every Monday, Tuesday, dV^nesday, ODBTiNATrCASLS,
tailed to cure; also that it is warranted as ^represented in every
Thursday, and Friday,at 6 o’clock P. M.
respect,
or
the
price
will be refunded
^peeini nitoiitlon paid to currlnge work, for which thelresFare, in Cabin
.
•
•
-91.25
Beware ot ltnitatlon^! None genuine and warranted
Orestes A Hrownson gave a lecture before tl.o Kmat>tuhlDhment Imsbeen parfieularly fitted up.
‘ mi:a.t m:.a:rtckt.
“ on Deck
^ j^qq
unless
purclinscd
DiRiCTl
Y of Dr M. or at his RE.MEDIAL
M'r are grateful Icr pi’ft 'favorR and liope by preserving a
cipHlion League in
on I'uisduy ,eyrrjJrii.», in
N. B. Each bout i.4 furnished with a large numberof State
The siil)'Ci Ibers have npencil tinion between ourselves and our bu.'-tnefs, to merit a con- Rooms, for the nrcomoduHon tf ladies and families, nnd trav-- IN.STITUTE FORSPECIAL DISEASES No. 28 VNION ST,
which he stidi.gly urged the imi '">‘ihiliry <*f a re. nnueti
PROVIDENCE,R
I.
„
a Market, at the
tinininccof the kamc.
nation till slavery was nholisln' l
Hegarding lanatic^,
ellers are reminded thaHry takinglhis line, much saving of
Thisspcciwlly embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
.lime I3th, 18G1.
time arid expense will he inutle. and thelncnnvenienceofarriv- of ^IKN nnd WOMEN, by a r'egularly educated phyeicion of
he snnl:—* All earnest men wee raimlics tntl-olnk**
Corner of Main and
Inglri Roston (it late hours of the night will be avoided.
twenty years’ jiractice giving his whole attention to them.
warMi t ull disintcrefted w(>re liii..iiu‘s to Ih • s
; all
Temp'e. .'Ulreels,
The boats arrive In sense n for pa.sNengorF to take the earliest
('onsultatious. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
Friends in the Right Place.
hertdc nren were fanatics to the ctrwardly , all living
trains out of the city
and
Mcdicine'^'wiU be sent by express, secure from'observation,
men were fanatics to the <icad.
Where w'U be found agood as
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount to all iinrt.>4 of Hie United State-. Also, acconimodutioDB for
For metd of
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
ex«icedinpIn value, and that perscruil, unless notice is Ladies trom abroad, wiHiing for a secure and (luiet Retreat,
We hnve heard of a Mr.s. Goo 1 who h(>t t(*n d<»'l «rs.
The Jlet't FumJly Cathartic In given nnd ))aitlforat the rate ol ope passenger for every 980 withgood care, until restored to hoalHi.
y Fresh & Salt Meats
•II she hud, on an election, In olher word.-^, Gi otI hei
fheworhl; use<I twenty years by additioriHl value
of all kind',
t -,\ljTI<>\.—It hty* been obtlmnteU that over Two llrindn d
her b«»t!
'
live millions of per.'ffns annually;
Freight taken ns usual.
Lurd, KutlHi', Uljee.A-*, E;;}:»
Thousand I’ollars an* paid to suitidling quacks annually,iu
You’d (liliik (o hear men talk and tell,
.(Iw’ays give Niti-sfaciion; couMiln
May,I 18G1.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
nml N'cge'uihl'
New England alone, without any benefit to Hiore W'ho pay it.
Old Gfnt- Do you know what n liniavsir V ‘
’Tw«n >*«-melilng *‘ large ’ to •* kei p a Hotel; ”
untiling injurious, patronlxod by
Most of Hi{n sum comes out of u class ot people who are the
Lftlle Bov -* Oil, Don’t I. jcbt I I lells lot-i of
Dti» t<) rutra ^^hoe .Siore, Mjd make l( j'ay,
the piineipal physielnns and surV. 01
Portland ani3 New York Steamer least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
nnd cut and delivered ut ari-y ))ai t <1 the v ling**.
'
g*‘ens in the Union ; eleg.tntly
Is the gre.it*-si liivi ntioii of Hju Duy.
Mr* Eaton of llie Kent's Mill .School has erdi^ted n.t
and they are compelled to sufier thu wrong In .slUnce, not dar
WIA' I'KH AHIl fifitil-LMI-AT.
coated with sugar
.Ve
hope,
by
tic
sale
of
i.qtie
fiiit
tin*
mo-t
r<'ll:ihle
arlli'h
s.
8<tm« men will blow Hlu' a mli:bfy
to expos-* the cheat for fear of e'xpo.sli’g themselves. All
LifUlenaiil in ihe dth Mai>f H.ilery
His vchohirs
MI h .-'plendi d an (1 tast Steamships CM E.8APK.\K,On pt.Sidney ing
L’irgn Bo.xe-* 2) ecnt< : five’Boxnn*l hvsfilet attention to hu.'<ii.e.'-s, to me, t a .>-hare of
And tell roll ’Ha >n or " call iliem a gbotu ; ”
"* comes from trusting, withnut ir.({n{rv. to men who are
Ii)U(je him a |>reBbiit ul a henuiilut sword and belt a lew
Crowkll, will, until further nothe. rni ns follows:
**s f If on** B'dUr. Full direc )on.-(
public p.itronsge.
In
fact
ilo
nti\tiling
t()
elo-u
(hat
ntii*
trade.
aiiHu
- .tut** of honor, character. Hi.d (kill, and whose only
dnvA since.
I'ave Brown’s H'iiarf. Portland ,every W EDNKSDAY .at 4
with eneh l-ox.
M'e shall ri?n a eari in Stimriirr seii’soit, I nt tliiringthe M’Inier i
Not thinking'' (hg tutnre will tel! what they've made.
and leave PferG Nortii River.Nuw York,every recon'.mendatlon is their own false nml * xtrtivitgant rissorHont,
Wnrr.iiited-siipeiitir to any Pill o'clock I*.
will deliver; at any part ef tiie vill.ige wimteterl'* o r*l* n »l'l
In pcaisc of themselves. If thercf>>rc. you would avoid Icing
Young Giles, wi n it-ju.‘l Legliuiing to learn French,
S.VTURDAY,
nt3
P.M.
before the puhlie.
1 find, in huslner<i<. thu lule tlmt works best,
at the .Maiket.
wants to know how it i-. tl tl'.ev have no tw in tk.it Ian.
This vessel is fitted up with fine ncconnnodationt for pas hnmiiugged. tak(‘no mnn’.s wont nomiitier u Itiit his preten
!.•< ti liing » !-ror\ lh:i''ll Htnnd ■ very test ;
t. a. DOOLITTLE.
J. W. HILTON
arc, but MAKE INQFl Jtl
il will 'Oit y c.u 1 oH.it’).',
sengers,making till** the inoSt speedy, safe and comfortable sions
guage, * that them chnps rpeli w.igo;).'
Tallaha.-se, Lion Countv,)
.‘•ellii.g good Boot>. being t.onesr in trade.
/
nnd may save you many regrets'; for, a** udv* rtislrig physic
route fprtravelcrsbutween New Yorkaud Maine.
FiorlJ.r,July 17th. 1800 (
Is the oi.ly Iriif way. nmiiey tan 4ie nuide
SAMKuri wiimj.
ians, ill Mini* eases out ot ten ui** hoj.U'*. there is no rat* ty In
Facetious Xowsbny - See hero. Aatilie, wnl bird i> ii
Fo
D
r
.
II
krrccr
,
Albany.
N.
Y
—
I’asHAgc iiiclridtng Fare nird State Hooiiir, ijffi.OO
Tl) be eontinned at .dKRRiFiKi.D’s Parlor ?hoc Store,
trustingnny of.tlicnuunles you know wlio arid what they are
‘
PUKE. AND FOUR YEARS OLD,
My D**ar Ihmtor:—I write rhU* to
that rides on the tcnipcil and bnls ilr.fiAiicc to the
oppi'Hi'u Elileji fc Herrick's
iTT^ Dr .Vi. will send euee, by eiiclONlng ono stamp as above,
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal Quebec
OF ('llOlt'IC 0 1*0 11 TO run IT,
^
__ _________________ Inform you of the wonderful effeet Bangor.
storm V
T. -I
n Pamphlet o- DISKASES'OF M^M.vN, undoii I’rivate- DltBath, Augusta. Kustport nnd St. JoIhi.
’
of \oiir Sugar Coated PHD on my'' Me-t duughter
For thrre
FOR I'HYSICIANS* USE,
. Patriotic Aifp’cwonian— Why.the ’.Mcriciui E igle^.^) in
eates
generally.giving full inforniiitiop; vitii Hie most un"To the Students of Waterville College."
Shippersnre requested to send t jicir freight to the Pent be
ye I'rs she has been uffected with u hiUiou-> derangem ent ut tho fore
I iloiibtcd reforence ami ti'sHmoniiia Is, without whicli no adver^1* .M. on the day she leaves Portlaijd.
’ coorse!
.
.
r«r Feinnitts, A^’r'ohlv Pei'ntiis, and Ininl’da.
.\.M glitd to >re ynn tut'i'k again, safe and sou; d ; aqd nin us
system, sadly impaired her health, which has been steadily
I
tisinr
physician, or inedioinc of this vind is doservitigol ANY
For
F-(dghtor
Passage
apply
to
Facetious Newsboy —Not as you knows on. Il s the
rtiady ae ever to {ilteml to thu (omiort atnl uat)!."* (•! your
failing iliirlng that pe»i'’d, Wln ti ip New York.in April last,
! CONFIl'KNCE WHATEVER.
K.MKUVfc FOX ,Brown’e Wharf Portland,
“ under8fiitidii!g “-^llJlll be liai»p> to seoyori'at my store, und
weathercock !
H fvieniLa*lvis,-d,tn‘; to to<t your pHLs. Hnvitig the fullest conj
Orlersby mail promptly attended lo. IVrite your address
II
B
C
ROM
WELL,
&
Co.,
No.
80
West
street.
Now
York
hear iliu well ktiown s^i.utid, •* .Merrifield,.! want a pair of your
fidenrejln the juilgmentnf iny fri*‘nd I obhiin'fi a supply ot
•The happic'-t rnnverpritinn,' sn>8 Dr. Jidinson, * is hoofs ” 1 have .-<0 many H» itig r^ feri'uce.'^at tlte t’olleges, iliat
plainly and direct to Dr. ^iATTISON.asal^ove.
•
Me.esr.*,. Barne.'* & Park . Dru.'glsrs, Park Row, New York On Nov 20, 1.S61
that ol which tiolhiiig is di^tinctly rcineinUcrcil, liul n 1 need nol'siiy any iiuhc Y< u will find moat the old place,
I
returning home, we ceased all other treatment, und adniinlsgeneral < tfect Til pleaEing impression.'
oppof-itw Eldeti & Herrhk's.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
H'rc'l your PiBs. one ejieh night. Th** improvements in Iter
GEO A. I.. MEUBIKIELD.
feelings, complexion, iligc-stion .etc , surprised us all_ A raidd
J
w. A. <;.\FFin*:v,
* There's our Gersho^i,’ said Mr, Shelton, ‘ he must
anil
ptfnniinent
resforalion
to
health
h6s
been
the
re.sult.
\Vc
.MKBIfIFIEI.D.
gn ofl' to the city to gel a living by his wits.’
At the New Ware-Room^ No. 3 Borttele'^BIocl',
used less than five boxes, and con.suler her entirely well I
J S now n Ming vheapt Mhini dlil,7h rinse out liis wiktVf Hloek,
* Well, how (lid ]io make oulf ’ iiquired a friend.
eonsider Hie above a just triliute to you as h Phy.'lVlan , and
Offcrsforsalea liirgcand
(hill in nnd luiy your grinds nt co* Ah ! ' said Ihe old iiinn, with a r-tgh, tappirg his
trust it will he Hie means ot Imlueing many to adopt your
ooinplote assortment of
forehead signilloantly, ‘ he fiuleu for w.int of cupiiul.'Pills 4S (heir fAtnily medicine
'11 EBB I FI Et.D still routhnirs (o make (o nien.sure, those nice
PARLOR,
I remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
ill l-'rencli Hoot* . sewed ntnl jw-gged ns .gorei tJty le j»niJ as
The mo e people do,’’the more thei' can do. He that neat ns ynu can be made in Ihe .‘’‘iR'e of .Maine or any Stale
Y’our obedient servant,
\
Discovii:uY«
Dining-Room
does nothing renders himself irumpable of doing any. •' jining ”
S G. MORRISON.
Cull at the I’lirlor >hoe Stoi^,
And Coinmou
he
A'-cnride'*
or
Pin
M’orms,
thn removal of wh! hha.*eVff
thing. While we are executing one work, we aio pre*
opposite KIdeti & Herri'-k’A
baft...................
- most eminent phxsicians*
- - baflled tile ••kill. of- Hie
and an
i-'Uhnuurk,
}>aring ourselves to undertake another.
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
KENNEBKff S.«. —At a Coutt (f Probate, held at Augii.sta,
IvtTHully caiii.Hldered by (hern as beyond the r».arli of medicine,
EMBRACING
witltlnandfor tluv^Couutv of Kennebec, on llie seeobd
Aura.
ill
live
hours,
pains
and
we-jkoesg
of
the
breast,
side
and
are
entirely
expelled
from
•the
human
system
by tbs use of
A di^t ingnished divitje. on a certain occasion wtiilr
Sofaa^, Alnhugaiiy
■7*^ b:iek‘,‘}finl Bheunmtlc coinplHliiT.rf In an equally short period ot
Moiiduy ro{\\h..f^ D 1862
preaching with his U'unl eloquence and power, aaid: /DI.ABLbS Cdl.M.V.N. Admilithtmior on the I>tate of HKN
(Min Ira .'.Mirrors. Mn i*
• jViiiie Spread on henuHfiil white Inml* skin, their rf^e eubj**ets
Dr. E. G. Gonld's Pin-Worm Syrnp.
' Krcthren, J sometimes iKu-irute my »uh/(‘(.I In (hir \ > /(V t'OLMAN. Ijiteof tVafervilJe, in Sairifoiin.ty ler'c i.setl
tresaea, riininbcr
the we.irer to no Inconvenience .lo.d each one will wear from
a\ run* unrinnicd I** every cnar,
Hnlla
liaving pre.si iited l.fs ^I^t aec-oiint of ndminisrr.inon of the
manner;' nnd putting his Ihiinilkercliief to his
one w'cek to three months'—F Ice
3 4 cents
Iteliern'lTordt'd in t weniv-four lioiira.
Herrick's Migar Conterl rills anil Kid Plasters arc sobl by And every article of Cabinet Furniture,neces.'ary to a first
blew a blast Irud enough to wako the seven sleeper'-- Ehtaie of suiii (ti’renseil f-T allowance; and iil-o his private
r-l
(litH
a'.’alnst
said
estate.
,,•
Druggists
and
Merchants
Irfhill
parts
of
Hie
'Cnited
Frnti'S,
closfWnre
Room.
Also.a
general
is.sorlmen
t
of
7l>is
S>
nip
l.>» piin ly a vegetable prepni’iitlon, and linrniless
That was not the intended illu-tration, but some ol liis
OiintHKD, Thut notice theri'of be'given lonll persons Inter
wiHi theyoiingtSt child.
Caiiati.is. and r^nu’h Aitieriea, ami may be obtained by calling
It LA D y- M A I) K C OFF! N S.
bearers though it was.
ested, by puliiHtiing a eot»y rtf f his ordjyr thiee weeks ;u‘'ceaSl'MI’TOM.”*-i-Intcn.^e itrliiiig.'Mting and di.<treas. in the
for thi-m bv their full name.
(TT** Cahinet Funriture manufactured or repaired to order.
DR. L.HKRUICK fc Co.. Albany, N. Y.
Jowtr pait of tlie lecinin an<l about the scat, (oltcii it Is taken
The New Yorkera desire to know the moaning (*f the slvely in the Etciern .Mail, j»ilnted Jd \\ utervlMji, that they
for Hie IMIes. dl.-inffeeal-le sensation In flu* eplgj*strle region or
Wiif4*rville. .Iune23,18.')8.
66
8<»ld by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watvrvlllc : Kword * KratiHlatektroiiniiiiilation,' wlreh is indigenous may upp.'iir Jit a I’rohif** (N>nrf to ho held at Angu%tu,in siil'i
(’outity.'on th# seeond .Monday of .Mftioh next, und show cause,
lower part of the itoueis. rest li-sriess. wakefu.ticss, s'arting and
Evans. Kendall's Mills ; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpnleand
here nt the * Huh.' It is a braneh nf t|ie scieiico of if any, ahy tloj same should not b-t allowed.
srrciiriiing in tlie .<-Iecp, fniiiting, and ,nut untrequcntly .^pnsmi
\Ving.
and
N
G.
Abbot,
N.
Vussaiboro';
und
by
Druggists
A
Laxative
and
Tonic
Combined.'
Trunsuhtnngiiincaiidubaiid.tini.thtimoguny, with which
11. K BAhKK, Judge.
or fir.s.
,
and .Merchants every while,
I (« KICK V IiIaK In (lie Patnt(>. in I Id in t lief r
every schoolboy in New England is familiar.
A true c( py—Attest: J Burton. Regirter.
8.’1
Caution'I lie gi noine has the nnnie, ’’Dr.E.G Gould's
lyl7
E , B f, ASH F!KLD.Travi i!i p AgenL
a!V opctralloh; tliey d., net exIiiiiiM ilic
Pin
M’orm
Syrup,’’
li|*>wn
in
rnrii
hotfle,
his portrait,attds
Pilch upon that course of life which is the most ex.
stri'ni'ili, or inlorritpt dnily nvn,*nifoiis.
Found.
fac-stiiiile of Ilia signtiliircon H:u wrapper.
cellent, nnd habit will render it tho most delighlfub
For twer.ty yean* (hese T.oxcng(*s bsTe* ntnlned
..5
II -s. I’.our/i Ku.
Every fain lit, ul tills m-u-oh. snoii.d n.-e i lie
^OUND.on my store (lorr, a Gold Dollar, dropped by jsontc
IIERVKY
fc
MOORE,
SOLR
PnovRii-T0R.a
‘he *'onfiil**iico ofthu .>It*di*’al I’rofesfinn nnd (he
8AMUUC1 \UNE.
’ one wbll** taking out their purse. Thu. owner enn have
Is at the Old Stand again, corner of M'tin and Sllrer Streets,
:>itblie genoruUy, in spite of all cnripetitois or itiiAddrc.-s.Ci:0 E GOODU IN fc CO., 11 and 12 Marshallsl'.,
MKRU(FIEI.D.
Celebrated In Eurc'pefor Its meillelnal and bei'i’fieiul qual
the Sami'by eallhij on
. GKH. A.
where, under the firm of
tators. They are thu mo» t effe«*tuul remedy At Bo.'ton,
INOTTCES.
General Agents iwr New Kngliind.
ities us a gentUi .''tiniulant.,Tonic, liinieMe and Sudorific,
Al-o, H Lady s purse left ut my store.
iHliltual
Costivoness
and
Ite
results,
vis
.
Piles.
Sold
i>y I)riJggistwgene)all>.
Iy42
highly ertvemed hj emitieri physicians.used in !■ m’l'pean and
Wescott & Boulter,
'Mdige.''tion, Hendache, Iiizziness, l.nngunr, Op
--V
Aineric.iii
Hospitals,
and
by
soti-e
(d
first
f.iti.iins
in
Europe
REM j^V A L .
tression of Food, Heartburn, Flatulence, Bad
may
bo
found
an
assort
WHEELER & WILSON’S
and Americu.
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
I'liste in the Mouth, Torpid l.ivcr, &c.
merit of
AS A TONIC
E ,
IJ AITNG taken n larger Store
W I N O
SS
Fum'He.'* who cannot endure strong purgatives
Cure Cough, Cold, Iloarseorfui, InQuepxa. any 1
HARNESSES,
It has no equal, causing nn appetite and bul Iding up of the
find
ih«*se
purgatives
admirably
.suited
to
Hic
many
WITH
.^nreness of the Throat, reHeyo tho Huc'kiu
ough ill Con*
system, being entirely a pure wine of uinnst vahiablu Iruit.
^Collars, Halters,,B)unkets, &c
O
ne
D
oor
N
oriii
complaints incident to their sox, by restoring na
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mro und prcventl ig periodical obstructions arid
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rtrcDgth to the voice of
It impatts a healthy qeiinn to the (Hnndsnnd Kidneys and
-------000palm
of Hie one I formerly ocruplod Urinary Organs, very lieiiefieial in Drop.sy , Gout .und RheU
0 will lie sold nt prices in conThe M’nEFLER & Wilbcn
PUULIC gPU.kKGRS AKn BIA'GRRB.
They nro also just the thing for children, being
funnltv with the times.
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‘ * That trouble in luy Throat, (for which the “ TroSiies ’• !.■«
(nearly
SPEER’S WINK.
havinggaincil
ALLtheirsuIrs
liepail ing
Tii-e 26 and 60 cts. per box For sale b} the propriotera,
n sueclQc) having mndu me often a mere whlsjicrer.”
Is not a mixture or a manutiirttiredartiide. but it pure from
at law. wlHi 1 d f T i n g 1
N. P IVILbIS.
Opposite the Po.xt (^mee,) (he juice of tlie Portugal Sambueus, eultvated 1,1 tv .1.. Done at; sliort notice----- Harnesses clcnnol nnd oiled for 160. J. S. Harrison fc ('. No I Trvmont 7'eniplp, Boston. aiuF by
munufaetureis of SewInL
nil Druggists. Dr. Harrison can be conruind, free of charge,
*• I recommend tiuir u'e to Pcdlic Ppeaker.i ’■
Orders promptly nttenUed to.
recouimcn dt-d by Ciwmisrs and Pliy (-ieiaiis as iiosteshiiig.mcd
Machines, propose (hat the
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nt his oifice, ns above.
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M. M’escott.
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tliereby,
and have accord
BEV.II. \V.’,nKKGIIKIl
D U U M M O N D & WEBB.
Just look at this!
firm ; ini) roving (he uppetlte dnd benefiting ladies und ehilingly reiiuced the p. Iceir s;
Ala okt lintnnt relief In the dlitr»*sslng l.iboVof brcnttilng prepared to furi.l.'<h the publir with
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Machines.—
peculiar to A^thllm.**
llKV. A.C. F.OGLEBTON
Connsellors at Law,
I
1$ O O K .S ,
*
A LADIES’ WINK.
0. S. NEWEI.L’S,
After tliis date they will be
‘ Ooutaiu no Opium or anything ItduriouH.*’
A.'YII .YOTAIt IKS Pt'nLKI,
Recau.so it will not intoxicate like other wlne.s, ns it contains
opposite the Post Office,
sold at rates that'jtill pay a
Sliiiionery, Pnpt-r
Fancy Goods
................
DU.
A A.AYES,
,)IA Chemist,Bo.ston.
no mixture of spirits or other liqttnie and Is adndred for its
fair profit on the cost ol
\vatI';rvii,i,k, mk.
'* A simpleand pleusunt comblmulon for Oougiib.&c
YiinliPe Nolioiis, &c.
rich, peciiUur Bavor, lind nutritive prnpettii’s. inipaitiug a
manufacture, capital Inves
DU. G.*F. BIGELOW, Boston,
OniceOTer C. K. M.itl)ti..8' Hook Store, lately ncrupleU bf
UNION
CLOTflING
STORE!
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to
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digestive
organs,
au-i
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blooiniug
seffe
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,
ted, nnd expense ol making
“ BenefirU) In Broschitis. !
■'
Atas low prlcc.sns eun be had elsewhere. Please give me a healthy skin und euniplexion.
Druminond fc Dramtiiond.
sales; such pricei •« will
nil. .T. F. W. LANK, Boston.
Everett H. Drummond.
6
SdmondF. Wesi.
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UEFKU
TO
oiii3sr
GUlAyeimbie them to make first
•
JDST
^*I’K.NKI>
“ I have proved tiicm excellent far WiiooPiso Couon.”
a fow wolI known gentlemen and physiclun.s, who hnve tried
M'ntervHle. .Tan . 22, ’U2.
elans JDiachInea,and,as here
IlEV. II \V. WaURKN. Boston.
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Miiin-st,
in
Gen.
F.
Fmiih’s
Store,
nonr
the
Ticonic
R
I
N
T.
G
R
A
Y.
till* IVjne
Gen W infield Scott, U. 8. A',; tJov Morgan, N.Y.
tofore, guarantee them in
Tir** Beneficial when compelled to speak. suffering from Cold
I-HK
liHiik, rIho nenr the Waterville House.
State; Dr ,1 H. Chilton, N Y. City; Dr. Parker, do.;,Prs.
100,000 hakiucls ok
RKY. 8. J.P ANDKRSUN, S(. Louis.
very particular.
Counsellor at, Law,
MrAcrriiiNG co.'S. Durey fc Nirholl. Nswark
]>r. Wilson, 1 Ith st. N. Y {
•t I have hern mueh nflllrted with Rronciiial AFFECtiok,'*
2P MEAPKR & PHILLIPS, Agents, for Waterville,Me
■wiTKKVILI.B . . ....................... M'AINB.
Dr-NViird, NewurkT-K. .1,; Dr. Dou-.lierty, Newajk, N J.; Dr
Subscriber begs leave to inform the public of this place
V <> IJ I> It K 'B'
K ,1
producing UoHrsriio..«s and Cough. The 'J'roches aretheonD
Ihirish, I’hil idelpliia. Dr. Davis, Chioiign, fll., und many others 1 nnd vicinity thut he has taken great pains in fitting up
effectual nemrdy, glGug power undclcaine'^s to the voice.'’
For Sale by
JAMES T FO.STER, 60 Cnrtlandt 8t., N
Offiro on Main SireierCy
too numerous to publish.
*
HOUSE, SION AND CAKHIAOE t
this NEW STORK liere, so as to tic able (0 satisfy the public
REV.'GKO. SI.ACK,
TbKt'ompany, with'a eapitui nf #160,000. Hjh most exten
O' None .genuine unless the signature~6f ‘ ALFRED in quiility and price of the mentioned
nearly opposite the Williams IIoube, lately occupied by
Minister t'liurrh of England,
PAINTING,
works ul thu kind In the world, and un experienee ot 22 SPEKU. I’lissnle, N. ,1.,’ is Aver Hie cork of euch bottle.
P. L. Ohnti'ilor.
ly
.Milton Pamomige, Canad:! sive
Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,
'filAKIC Oi\F 'i'lilAL tlF Tills
in maiiufarturiiig. with a leputaiion long estiihliHhed,
“ Two nr three tlmcit T have* b«‘on attacked by BRn>oiiiTis. yeiirK
■
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e.xelu-<ivo
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all
the
nigitt
soil
Iroin
the
For
sale
by
11.
H
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H
aY, Supplying Agent, Portluod, and by
so ns to make me fe.ir Hint I ’sliouid ht; compelled to desln from great Oily of New Vork. are prepared to furitlNh an arfiele Druggists generally.
COMFRISINO
O.lI.ES'l'V conlin
ministerial labor, tliiou.-h disorder of tile Throat. Bu' from whieli 1s. without doubt, Ihe t'tieupi'fl und very be/*! fertili
A. SFKHII, Froprlelnr,
Most of tho ditTcrent (irudes. tino Styles of Overcoats,^
ues tomeetaIloidersItjtb*
mniodemte use of the Troches, I new find mvself able to
THAVER 6u MARSTON
in market.
i •VINKYABD, I'lisralc, New Jersey.
Slick Coats, Dress Contb. Frock Coiits, Fnnta
above I lne,l n a maanei that
preach nightly, for u»vk< toge'her, without the s'ii"lifesl incon* serI'rlee
YITOULD Inform nil who are
lor 7 h.irrels and nvrv ^^1 76 per barrel, or only; 617 60
OFFD’K, ‘208 Broadway. New York.
har^lven .-latisfactioL to tbv
venieuce”’
BKV. K. B. RY(^KMaN. A B.
uiiil Vests, KnUber nnd Oilcloih CloHiiiiff
V V about purchasing their
.I0!I:Y L.\ FOV, Paris,
per ton. It grFatly inereahes the y ield and ripens--the nop
beet employers for a period
Wesleyan .^Hnlstcr, Montreal from
Hoys’ Oluthiog, fine white iih«l i'uncy
WINTKR OUTFIT, that they
A^tcnt for France nnd Germany
tw o to ihii’p weeKs earlier, nt un expanse of fjorn 63 to
thntindioutessonieexperleDre
.Shirts, Colliirs, Undershirts,
Cadtion —As there are ninny iuiHntlous, sfk for andouTAiN #4 per iiere.uiul with very little labor.
am offering
For selo in Wdttervil le by/E. MAUtHALL. Town Agent, and I.
I
d the business
Orders
only'* Brown's Hroncuial Thouiiks,’'which by (ong.experi.
Drawers, Gloves, .Smpemlers, Neek-ties, Sciuffs, Stocks,
Pani|diletTri
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rniitaiiilng all I ho inforiiiutlon oereysary, with a. Low.
promptl,>attende(lto.on apence having received tliesanction Of physicians generally, nnd leReTS from lloruee Greeley, Daniel Webster, and hundreds of
Nock and I'tickel lldkfs, Uiiil>rella<4, rruiiks,
plleatlo)
a
tbDshop
.
testimouDls from eminent men throughout the couulry.
CAUTION !-Be Careful Where You Buy!
farmers wlio liave used ir extennively lor tiiiiiiy years, mat he
Hn rH kinds of Clothing and
Vulise^. enrpet and leather Hags,
Bold by nlf Druggists at 26 cents per box.
hu«i frt'e by ndtlrebtiing a letter us above or tb the subscribers,
Alnlii Blrrrl.
^Furnlshitjg Goods thfiu can
ft '• .Economy is the road to weulHi ’*
H.\rs and caps.
who are Agents for the Oompanv.
oppoelir Meralon*pBlock
i be found in the county.
‘ A penny saved is two pence earned.”
COVRAGE. ■NVAI.IDS !
011088 A NKWKI.L. Head of the Tide, IValdo Me.
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TKRVlLIi 'X
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would
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WAH TIMFS WAR PRICFS!
T is now generally nckuowledged to bt'for tho Interest of
KENDALL & WHITNEY, l'ort|Hud, Mu
Mixed Paint und Putty fan sale, and Pt ushts lo lend.'
attention to (hei
. *
wi8lj to econuiniso
...
.
..
HQuick Salesaiid iiglit PriiUV!” Ims been my motto si nee ’4b
all who wi8li
in the purelinse;
ol.............
GRGCEUIES
J.UllN McARTIiUB. Augusta, Me.
Howes’ Congh Fills & Clem’s Summer Cure.
WrOFK OP (tO.ATfi.
to call ut the Btoro of
*
A.MORY OTl:^, Ellsworth, .‘He
8in32
• 1 HAVE bTKoNf} C«>NPII>KNCR
Serviceable. Seasonable, and FaahloAaUv.
In this branch of their business they claim to offerbetter barBy the ronciirrrnl leatiitinny nf ninny snITorprs. ihe
That you can buy cheaper of rue Hion at any other place, for guiiiM Hihii can bn found elsewhere. AU their medium and
S, S-A-BH, BIaIKrX5S
AictbasBRXH saTABl.UHi II. limi for Couvin. HourFvtM ss 3D O O
■ AT
w ho keen constantly sii]i|ilied with ilio choicest articles in Hr
I
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for
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Overcoats
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equal
to
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am! Dronclilal alA»ctlonM.«there is no remedy ixti^nt that
•
A!\n WIKDOW FllAfitL8.
market, sell low foreush, und deliver all goods ut houMis i
Hicin up myself, and imve liud long experience in the business.
•0 universally affords relief as
BEST OVSrOmM WORK.
thu Vill-tge. J. utOuiNu..
1 ihcrrfcre ask you all. lor y our ow n benefit, to call uHd satis*. truicRiKii & DuunnnoNO,
MAXWELL’S
'
'
K J. LLWia.
f< yourscivlfi and you will find Hmt my stntemet\^ Is correct To prove Hiie. nil they ask of any man In want of a r.eat fitting
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
aving removiU to their new Rrick BiHlding, and made
No auct ion goods or New York flop work !— all nianufuctured und well made garment la to call and examine their stock.
DYER fc CO.’S CRK.4M SA LERATUS, at wholesale.
Thai for • TIgIfinrsH or Whrrv.Irg on (hr Thrst,
OLD STAND,
exteiihiTo impfovr ineiits in Ibelr niaeliinery. ure prepur^'i^
ut iny Old StaiiU In Buifnht, Mip
Waterville,
Nov.27,1861.
Palps in the »1 Je, ora long stonding Hack, the best known
to unsweP ull ordets iu (heir line. All kinds of
IC''' Bmiteiiiber the’place.
A. HARRIS.
Cash for Hides.
ramedy Is
Will be found,^at all times, a fall
N (>
DOORS, SASIL, ARD liLlNDS, •
All kinds of Jobbing und Cutting done well, and nt the
ASH will ho paid f.ir lIlllKS. IlAir SKINS and M'OOl.
and complete assortment,allsorta
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(C^l
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my
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
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by
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illl.TON
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DOOl.l'l'TI.'I'h
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Of seasoned lumber nnd Klin-dried,const aptly o*htdiHnd,and
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friend,
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I’Ul.VKR
.MANN,
of
wlioin
good
bargains
und
gen
so^ • the
■' same forthwith,
' .................
settle
If...they would save expense.
^Tbat, aa an rxprelornni nnd a inrllornihig ngrtil in 8oI • lit very luw prlcna,
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
tlemanly tn*atmi*nt may be expected.
•**
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““(J. 8. NEWELL.
This work is tiltu for sale ut JAMES WOOD'S tind S. B.
bases of Phthisic, Whooping Co* gli, und eonflinied Con
BOOlS
AND 8HOS8,
c
.
Waterville,
Get.6,
1861.
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sumption, Ihe public have already rendered their united IIAKMON & CO'S,Lewiston; ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport, fpiIK IIKNKllAl. MUrilAl.rI''lHK I-NSUKANOK COMPANY,
B I 3sr <3-1
at lliillowell, liashud liveiity five .Vt’iirs of good fortune,
and Ai.BA ABBO'l’S, Skowhegnii.
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NOTICE.
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JEHLUIAU rUHDIPil.
JAMES DRUMMOND.
ttifs Couipanv for any period ol ten vrars will hear a tnvonihl*,
HOWK.S’ COUGH PILLS.
Prirt-a to 8iiii t|ie TImea. .
_____
M'alecvUlc, Feb. Ift. 18U*2.
^ ___
OW is your lime to fury, 0'h*'up. 111 kinds of Ladles’ Missps
com)*ariH**n with any other Mutual or Stock C'bmpany —(fonts* Uoyu’ lu-d Vouilis’ '
•
'Special attention is Invited to tho present sunnly of Ladles’,
Tlinl fur t'liildrrn 4‘iilllng Trrlli; If Irniililrd with
Amount of deposit 1 ote.'i uhout #460tK'—Hast on linnd nbuut
Mlwe.', «nd OhIlcIpoll'B BALMOIIAiT BOOTS, w^h*•» ntw
• Freedom' Notice.
Diarrhea or an/ Irieguluritles'of Hit Pnw«ls,aU other
^^2660. (.tnly Hi«> safer class *<>f rl-ks taken. Ap|>]ytoA. T.
BOOT.S and SHOES,
BO ragrrl^ founhl for.
^
'pinS la to crliry Hint 1, CAI.VIN 0. WOODH OIITII, ro Bowman, Wiiicr.vlUe, or to remedies are insigniiicant us compand with
11.
K.
DAKEH,
Secretary.
Tncluding a few pairs of Bcautlfril Auburn Colored Button
1 lease tu
to iny son T
TnoM.
homas his limeduilng hitf mhinrity, und
< UHI'OM W'OIIK—In .11 brtfncbe.,;promptlj .khindtdlo,
Ilaliowull, Nov. 14, IS(H.
20___________
J.
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE
Boots. Forsalout
H S.NKWKLL’.S.
shall eluhn nonr> of his earnings, nor puy'iiny debts of his cou"S*’' SHOranttSi, In all oaa,.;
That fur ('hlUrrn Irpublrd wllh l^anher In ilir inonili tracting alter HiU dui«.
opposite tho Post Offi c
Lasell Feni,ale Seminary. ..
oratomacb.or niotliers suffering from nursing sure mouth,
C . 0. WOODWORTH.
pride and cumlorl of all who wear them, are still-ipanufao-IVilness. II. D. WOODWORTH,
a safe and spei^dy eure Is effected by the ure of
^piiu
next
Term
begins
on
THURSDAY,
Feb.
20.b
This
Iiistitured for tbeSu who ae«(re tiuui.
^
^
T
1 (ution has been, since its foundullon, (ten years,1 und cnn.
Fatette. Jan. 18ih, 1802.
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CLEMS SUMMER CUKE.
tinues to lie. under Hie saniu enre. It is located (cnmUca
\
hnve
now
on
hand
a
splendid
stock
of
ay TAKP, PAHTICVLAS NOTICE! ^
That for the coi^ of Ularrhea or llyseiitm In prr'aonjt
By Savaok & CouaiNs,
fronf Bostor., ()ii the ^Vor^c^ter Railroad, und (ffera Hie bust
A Good Opportunity for a Tailor.
of sH ages, no medicine has ever come to the know ledge
At the old
Bavnge Shop,” on Sliver Street.
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing*,
Ml
"*’■*' dollar
fil. WICN'I’ on aeeount of HI heulth, is anxious to dispose udviintagcs for fctiiiHc educuUoii.
of the public that so effectually doesits'wurk and at the
due
this
establishment Is needed to keep it in motion. Hear
^
‘
• of bis stock and stunii, nnd will put a pumltaser in pos- For Catalogues. &c , apply to
ttnri heed,'’therefore,
na.A/1 ‘*#1. A
^OMPRISING alt the varieties adapted to the different seasons
asine time leaven the bowels Id au active, healthy condition
and
ye who are Indebted to ns, and make ITm>
G W. BRIGGS, Principal.
scHfion on or before the l. t of April next. If not sold by
FOR SALKQousics's Heave and CoughPowders.
I and tire taste and means of alt classes of purchaseivi.
medUtoptymenM*. All uni
' • accounts must be acljasted
M.vu.n.v
Auburn Dniu, Mass., Jun. 1862.'
_ _
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uhMtiled
that time, he would like to employ ii good OHTTKU.
“
Worm Powders,
Our prices have rereiiHy been .MARKED DOU N,in conforby tire first of January, or
CLEM'S .SUilMER CURE.
* A word to(bqwIse*ls aaid
Until he duds s purchaser as uboTv, he will retail his sha k
”
Spavin Salve,
inity to the times, and we offer strong tn*Jucem«m8 to all who
to
he
sufficient
For
Sale,
at VERY Lpw i'Hicrs ami those In wont will find it for their ad
wish to-----• suit
■ *for ......
Y'ermlfufft,
sectare a i.Jce
little pioney
Waterville, Dec.4,1881. ________
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S.T.kUXWBLL.
lA)tion,
’
HR t'CJRH Is a pirasaiit, agreeable vantage to give him Am
^pIlK HOUSE on Sriiool Street, occupied by Hie ^WatervillelAtig.7,1861.
6
J. PKAVY & BROS.
^ subscriber, will be sold at a gt^fiat bargain, if
^
^
derartlou of itools and llarhs,
......................
d to liii
”
Scratches Salve. &o fco.''
AH indebte*!
lliin will do well to call and adjust their
Style Beavers for
accounts before his looks ure irausterrud lo vlher bunds
applied fur soon
A.M. SATAOk
n P. oousiirs.
A T C It V I I. JL C
II O V 8 E
and coptalni not a particis of opium, or dbco of any.sort.
M atovHle. V, h 4, IPfia
81
1
Apply at the*Express umep.
M aterTlIIe, Jan. 1,1862.
'27
uat reoolTed and for aale by
Jt aiwA>srdoes giood> nnd never duas hainti
IK C DA\E, Pro/jrisior.
Fob. 4,1862. _
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J. p. BAUTI^TT.
a* by their works ye shall k^ow thdu.”
S
i PEATY fcBBOS.
To (he Judge uf Probate for the Countv of Kennebee*
FAIRFIELD
SEMINAJEtY.
Foul
of
Alnln
6lreet
—
Walvrvllle,
Afe.
G.D. Goodwin ft Co., Boston^'ITraT Agents for N. Krigland.
ri'lle unU.rslKneil reprcHint., tliBt NA^IIjAN II.STKKIfl'Iill,
“
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Freedom
Notice
.v
*
II II. lUr,Portland, and If F.'UiADUUitv.General Agents
Ubeaper
thanRTerl
A Uunrdiiig nnd Day felclioul for boiJi 8rxrB.
1 of West Koxbury In the County of Nr-^““------ •
^lorfolk, Maerachuj'OR a valuable conslderatioii, 1 hereby relinquish to n»y son, ^pHIS House is now In thorough repair, ahd the Proprietor esUs. dereesr'
in Maine, ftold lo WatervHL
............. L. .........
,___ ..
kille by WilHuin
I.eslie,and
lu
rd. left estate In this State, oouslatlug of evidence r A DIES’ NIca 811k gore Uongnia Buola for ona Dollar.
Br.njAMiN L Rowe, (he r«ma1iulur of his time during
di
Ids 1 hopes, by unremitting attention to the w^uts of Ure punllo, ol debt, whlon
West Walarvlllt by Isaac II. Morgan and Will am Micaitney.
THK SPRING TERM
it may be necessary to eoHect by due process of
0.8. NBWEI.L'S.
to secure a Ilberai share of patronage.
Oot 8t, ’61 minority.
1
shall
therefore
claim
uothlng
of
hU
earnings
nor
Will cofhinence February 26tk,und continue eleven wetks.
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IIOWKB dc ro., i*ropr|elora,Bciraal, file
law,Mird*having no relgtives In this (Tor^uty: Wherefore,
•
opposite Ih# Tost
I pay uny >l«bts contracted by iihn tirfuture.
your petitioner, attorney or agent of said deceased, prays that
Itatioe
to.
Stook
Raisers.
B«»nton,
Deo.
14,1801.
8w81*
JOBKPU
R0WK,Jr.
** In time of peace prepare fur war.’* In tlmeof health prsletters of administration on raid estate may be uraufed to
^
lASTIllJDTOlIB,
V
^
^
Hnmbnggred
any
Loaeer
I
.
pve for sick new Get a care of Doct Gifford’s Curatives, by
fpIIE subscriber having
ig purchased a anperlor FRANKLIN 8. CHASE, of Waterville in said County.
Kknnbdko County, —id Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
'
"
(he timely UM of Mi presorlptlons many alight rompUlnU, .P. BALDWIN, A.M.
OY paying anoh raioia for UUOTB h SUQBS.iihanyoa can
young BULL, of exceilent blood, will kjeep him
„ ** on the fourth Monday of .lanuary, 1862 v.
<
REUBEN FOSTER. . 'wntM’(o’J
'Mops. A. LKBaRD.
nn“°? ‘'’“•‘"I*
<*““*>*• »ol' Calf Bo^t», «f .
will be arretted from terudn.fting In eever* elAnm.
j:
on Ills premlsee the coming season. Those wishing
,i
CBKTi(lN INSTRUMENTPpurfoi
purporting tcbelhe lastwiHnnd
'
MI'S
ilKLKN
S.
PRATT,
ranted,(or
*8.00,at
0'8.EewELi!«,
Sold by O.T.-QKAY, Wat«rviUe,-W.T Phillips, wholcaaleD
gecd-i
lock,
espfoially
good
milking
stock,
will
do
•Ate'
■
..........
-.......
—........................................
Kinkbieo Oquhtt—Td Court of Prohate, at Augusta,uri the
irnviirr of
Ul Music.
niiiair
tuHtameut of KLIZAllKTu DIINLAP, late of Wutervltle
FUANK. llUNKKR, Teacher
Portlaud^ — M.. 0.
r Burr,
*'— wholeMie.Boatoo’
..
— Philip Ice, 136 ,
well to give him a rail.
JJtME RQBINSONoppoilUib* Poi» Oilc*
lourib Monday of January, 1862.
Mr GEO. W. (IkAVEY 'JWherVf Drawlnir) InfMdcQuntv. deceaagd, having been presenlea lor probate,
WiUUm Si., k. York .Bent any where ou receipt of pilie, 26eti
air unu,
| l5sn»ati». That notice bo grven to all persona ln’er*)ste
WaterVIhfc Nov., 1861*
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On the pptitlon aforesaia, OankiBn, That notice be given by
N0TI(;E.
publishing a copy of said pelltinn, with this order thereon
The Coare»la'u> mad lUperfruVe of an liivelld.
I Boabb abd TuiiioKr-M6per f.(.lon. Tuition fof D.y
‘"’I*:
“‘I' '‘’''it'
^*'“'<'<1
---,
BuiwvM
*/•/ at \\ atcrvll!e,ln aald count', three wreka suoceMlvely, that
threeweekssuccessively prior to the fourth Monday of Feb.
For Sale.
8*»m. op|)«al*»*b»
PubU^bed
foe>lhe Unefit and as a wariiing and a caution to ' ~ScholaiJ #3 ■lo f5.
..I
rilAAB.
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Tory
low'i'rlca*’
’
•*••*• ^om n larg* .took *1
• D»ey may appear at a Probate Court to be held at AugUMta.
house and lot oocupled by lion. W. fi. g. BImt, on Froo next, In the Eastern Mall, a newspaper printed In Watenrille,
younjrman who fuffnr (row Nervoui Debility, I'reiuature l e !. ‘'o
«’*■ f**” lh»n half a term ror r....»iw:B.
iiriuir 1^ sail County, on the fourth Monday of February next.at rj'IlE
that all Mrsons Interested.may attend at a Couxt'of Probate
1 crest Apply to
tfll
L. E.TIIAYBK.
oay,ne --eupplylng,at the sanie(iN*e. tbemeensof Self (.'ure, Hiformatlon apply to
nine
of
the
clock
In
Ihe
forenoon,
and
show
cause,
If
any
(hey,
then
’o
be
holden
iti
Augusta,
and'show
cause,
If
any,
why
the
Miss N. BUNKER, rrlnelpul.
by one Who cured Mmseir. alter being put to grri^t expense'
' ~ve, whv the laid II slruiUieiit ehpuld not bg proved, opprov-'
praysr of said petition should not be granted.
K-^all’BjkHll8, Fol^Od, 1802.
^
81 : have,
A Wonderfbl Little Hioroioope,
through m^lcM Uu|uultk>i) and quui k«ry Hi gla mpieJ may
Sole Leatl^er.
od Iand allowed. as the last will and tealauient of said deceasedB
, ________ ^
II. K. BAKBR, Judge.
be
Of the •uHror, NATIIANIKL UAVFAIR. Hsq ,lUMlfor*f,
H. K. BAKER, Judge
ORIMB BUENOS AYRES SOLE
B LBATIIBB.
LEA'
fpraalealthi
Altesl.—J BURTON, Register.
I* f*>>“* »»T
Butter. Cheeire'andRggi,
IUDf’aOo^y,N. Y.,sby e«rioMi|a postnaid sddrcvMd eu1 Blow of
_
,
8. KTJ^R
on.
®“ £,”'>•» offw.nty-a** otnla In allnr,aad
Attest: J. Hurton, Register.
A Urue«apY of Ih* P«tUioii anit Or4«r tbernn.
.
velop*.
V
3m2‘f
. At HICTQ.V & DOOLITTLE’S
DOC
Waterville, Fpb. 4, 18(2.
mt
A true oopy-«-Ai(ost. J BuATOfi, Rrgist|r.
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d«jM«'STS'.
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A(lMt:.-J.S(;RTOII,IU(lit,r,
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